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In this issue

Ona layman's opinion

Praying about the weather

Dr. Granr

I need some advice on praying
about the weather .
Two yea rs ago I told the Ouachita Seniors, rehearsing for Commencement exe rcises, that I was
not sure God honors a prayer for
fair weather. I suggested we all
should pray that God would give
us the grace to endure whatever
weather came on Comm encement
Day during our outdoor ceremony .

Th e weather came, all right,
and, if my memory of two years ago serves me correctl y, we had a deluge of moisture just fi ve minutes
after the ceremony began. We were thoroughl y
drenched in our colorful aca demic regalia, and I am
sure th e caps, gowns, hoods, diplomas, and spectators'
Sunday best, will never be th e sa m e again. We all
moved inside Rockefe ll er Fi eld Hou se and finished
th e ceremony in a festive mood that few people will
forget. God did answe r the specific praye r I prayed,
but I found myself doubtin g the wisdom of that prayer .

• Messengers to the Southern Baptist Convention
next week are being urged to obtain in advance
the proper credentials needed to register as a voting messenger. See an article on page 18.
• We have a mandat e to ev,rngelizc says John Havlik.
He outlin es th e different pha ses o f thi s mandate
in an articl e on page 20.
• A guest editorial from the Texas Baptist Standard
urges Bapti sts to prot est the trend in late night
televi sion movies. The edit o rial tells where to write
and why to writ e. Sec page 3.
• The impli ati ons of vio lence in i\merica an d why
Christia ns must act 10 stop th is and related sicknesses is th e subject of an article under " Open
forum - equal Space" thi s week . ec pag 5.

In 1971, and again this yea r, we c h ange d our
prayer stra tegy concern in g the weathe r. Or. Jim Berry·
man was appointed chai rman of th e Praye r Committ ee
on th e weather, and we pra yed earnestly for no rain
during Commencement activities. We had bea utiful
weather on both occasio ns. In addition we had fair
weather at Ou achita on Youth Choir Day last yea r,
when more than 3,000 oung peo pl e were presen t,
and also re ersed a long-standing tradition of rain on
Tiger Day at Ouachita .
But I must confess th at I fe lt a tinge of guilty conscience the day after Commence men t thi s yea r. It
would seem that our pra yers dela yed th e rain for on e
day and then opened up the heavens for a Sunday rain
when the First Baptist Church of Arkadelphia had
planned their first " Dinner on the Ground" in many
years. They had to move insi de th e church buil d ing
and ha ve a Dinn er on the Floor. Is it possible that a
just and loving God would spare a Ouachita Commencement, but not a Bap tist Dinn er on th e Ground I
As a layman I am afraid I have not had eno ugh
th eological training to know whether God honors
th at kin d of pra yer. But I have already beg un to thin k
about such matt ers as sunshin e and rain for Ouachita 's
secon d ann ual Youth Choir Day for mor e than 3,000
young people next September 6.

Fea tur ed this week und er th e se ries " Your Superi nt endent of mission at work " is Caro lin e Asso cia tio n, located in Lonok e and Prairie Counties.

o

It is found on pag 6.

• Some of th e sigh ts to be seen by those who att end
the outhern Baptist Conv nti o n arc featu red in a
photo story on page 7.
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Editorials

The pastor and his salary
" What do you think would be
the least we could gel a pas tor for?"
Th is question, asked severa l years
ago by th e pulpi t comm iu cc of a
rural church, obviously takes away
from th e God-given dignity of th e
pastor. A far bc u er p occdure, in
th is instan ce, would have been to
analyze th e most which could have
been given the man o f God .
Certainl y all of us arc aware
JES
o f th e financial difficulties faced
by many of o ur sma ll er chu rc hes . The vast majorit y
of our people would like to support their pastor prope rl y; however, a look at salaries across 1hc state shows
1ha1 we have a long way to go.
We might do well to conside r the pastor 's responsibili ties and 1hc sa lary he would receive if he were
sec ularly emp loyed at the same labors.
As Tomm y Shel ton has so ably staled in the Baptist
Standard, " ... The pr eacher is administr ator, counse lor, mcdi al consultan t. and lcctur r. How mu h i
he worth? Th a1's hard to say. Any good administra1or
1oday can demand, and receive, anywhere from '
$1 5,000 lo $40,000 annua ll y.

Counselors today receive S35 per hour. If your
pastor spends no more than 10 hours per week counseling those with problems his sa lary should b S350
per week .
•
Doctors today receive Sl,000 for a 4 ½ day w ,k,
and don ' t you da re call him after hours or on his day
off, no maucr how great the emergency. As a lec1urer,
th preacher ought to be paid for each se rmon and
ad dress given . II is considered a steal today if you can
find a capable person to present a 30-mlnute speech
for $500. Multiply 1his figur by three and you sc the
salary due the preach r ach week .. ."
Ey n if, in your ~pinion, your pastor's salary is
.
adequ te, you are saying by 15iving him an increa c
1hat you appreciate him, his lead ership, and his concern for the Lord 's kingdom in you r community.
Fun her more, in these days of inflation, approxi ma1cly six percent yea rl y, failure to give a salary raise
diminishes your pastor's purchasing power and
amount s 10 a salary decrease .
The apostle declares In I Corinthians 9 :14 ·"Even
so did th • Lord ordain that th y which pro laim th e
15ospcl sha ll live by the gospel." Is your pas1or living
or jusl cxis1ing?

Guest editorial

Time to scream
Every Bapt ist who can spare th price of a sixcent pos1al card should pro1esl Columbia Broadcas1ing
System's going in to th e skunk yard for a1 lcas1 one
of its " Late Movie" programs.
CBS d enies it has purchased "a large number of
X- an d R-ra 1 d movies ." We acccp1 the denial. Our
cn1husiasm wanes considerably when CB mu s1 add
it did show Feb. 28 what it says was "a sever ly and
heavil edi ted version of 'The Damned.'" Th • 1i 1lc was
bad enough .rnd we doub1 su rger y rcs1ored 1hc film lo
rcspec1abili 1 •.
John McCror , vie -prcsidcn1 and general man .
ager of KDFW in Dalla , is good enough an au1hori1 y
for u and he said "even in its cdi1cd version th subjccl mailer and presenta tion of 1he film was, in 1he
opinion of the s1a1ion's staff. unacceptabl e for home
viewing." KDFW did not carry th program despite
earlier listing in it sc hedule .
Addi ti onally, Joe E. Trull , 1hc respected pastor
of Crcstvi w church in Austin reviewed 1hc I lecas1
at o ur request. " I found it diff icult 10 read be1wc n
1he li nes and figure ou 1 what had been cut," he sa id.
Trull added 1ha1 "The reaction of concerned ci1izcns
10 th is invasion of their living room will determine
1h c answe r to these questions ."
All thi s, and more, is in the background for ou r
appeal ro express yo urse lf. Silence is a vo1c for some
mor e of " Th e Damned."
We do no t believe CBS can ass ume any piou s
alt itud e by rei terating allegiance 10 the 1elcvision
code. Instead, we 1hink " The Damned" was the beginJune 1, 1972

ning of a trend unless enough p oplc shout th •ir disapproval , bo1h to th m and th e stations which polluted
1he air .
And, save a bit of yo ur wrath for BC and its Johnn Carson show. He is never so happy as when sloshing
1hrough 1hc gu ll cr with gu sts of th X-rating.
kip 1he cha u er abou t th e late-night shows being
conf ined to ad ults beyond th e age of con tamination .
Constan r piping of garbage into 1hc home condi 1ions
people for th e odor.
We ag r c th at 1hc best censorship is at the "off"
swi tch . Bui we also happen to believe there is a publi
rcsponsibili 1y for th os holding a public license. Those
so rewarded mus1 b • reminded of th irresponsibility.
So, write your pro1es1 lo Dr . frank S1anton, chairman; Columbia Broad asting System, 51 W. 52nd
S1reet, , cw York City 10019.
Then, if on of 1h e television stations in your area
carried "The Damned," write or l lcphone yolJr protest 10 the station . Be just as quick to sh'ow appreciation to the s1ations which did not carry the film .
Some, admir1cdly, cancelled the film because of
protcs1s which pr ceded th network release . Th y
st ill must be commended. Television and radio ar
sensi tive 10 public reaction, for renewal of licens
means life or dea th .
ow, having 1aken CBS and BC to task, we add
too many newspapers and news magazines leap at
ihe first excuse for using questionable pictures. Most
of 1hcir 1hca1er pages arc te rribl e . - Texas Baptist

Standard.
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ust say ill

You have to trust someone

Dr. AJhcrafr

Since no one is completely
self-sufficient trust must enter the
picture at some point. Certain exposes on fraud, malpractice, recall
of cars, corruption in government
and irregu lari ti es within the kingdom of God have caused super ca u tion on the part of many. This is a
natural and no t unwise reaction,
however, it does not solve th e problems of life. We have 10 trust others
for the things we cannot do for
ourselves.

A certified mechanic is the kind of a person to
see when your car will not run . When you are ill you
must place yourself in the care of a trained physician.
When you are sued in th e courts and find yo urse lf a
dcfendent, best you retain an attorney. Onl y a fool
would have himself for a client.
II you can't run the business due 10 inabi lity of
any nature, you will have 10 employ a manager. II you
arc unconscious on the highway others will have to be
tru sted 10 do the right thing. As long as there are u nfilled needs in our lives which we canno t su pply our-

selves we will have 10 trust so meone else to help us.
The grea ter one's trust in his physician the greater
will be th e cure for there is th erapy in confidence.
Th e greater trust one places in his attorney, the grea ter
the challenge for the attorney to do his best for his
client.
When a mechanic know a widowed working
woman is depending on h e r misera ble car 10 start
on co ld mornings he might just work miracl es on th e
old antique. When peopl e tru st their pastor a nd express it in an appropria rc mann e r they can expect
seasoned and heaven-blessed leadership as a result .
When we expect bc11er thin gs of our denominational e mpl oyees and express our acknowledgm nt
of any virtues on thelr part b tt cr things arc on th ei r
way . Th e re is a tim e when trust begets tru st and confidence e ngenders confidence.
Un less one is totall y self-sufficient he will have
10 build a structur e of tru st of some nature . Those who
have learned to tru st God implicitl y find it easier to
trust other s because Almighty God can overrule th e
human va riabl e and frequ en tly docs for those who
have arranged a pl ace for trust in th eir lives .
I must say it/ - Charles H. Ashcraft , Executive
Secretary.

letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pastor-church information services
Jesus said we would have the poor
with us always. Many a politician has
staked his career - and lost ii - on
trying to prove Jesus wrong. The poor
arc still with us. We have learned to live
with 1he idea that they will always be.
Bapt ists will always have some things
peculiarly with them . Built into 1he
system are some principles 100 great 10
sacrifice, but at th e same time, so very
difficult 10 handle.
Baptists have always had very clumsy
machinery for bringing together pastors
and churches. We call i1 "Codordained." It is none the less clumsy.
Clumsy, not because ii is God-ordained,
but, because in th e final ~na lysis, i1
depends on people. Clumsy because i1
admits to nothing less than perfection
and thereby must stam p much that
misses perfection by the proverbial
country mile.
Baptists are to "led of the lord" in
bringi ttg tog e th e r . pastor s and
churches. Anyone who has ever sha red
an experience as either pasto r or church
member, when it was the "will of the
lord" that they come together, knows
the sweetness of fellowship Cod gives
those who completely follow his
leadership.
However, people do not always
completely follow the leadership of the
lord. Therein it becomes clumsy. Well
Page4

Ouachitonians at SBC

qualified men who have "sought for and
received a pastor's heart" arc idle,
without a flock . Frustrated pulpit
commi11 ecs tra el all over the country
and
come
home
with
no
recommendations in their bag. Our
finely honed se minar y gradua tes
discover 1ha1 a M. Div. packs badly into
an insurance portfolio. Th is is 1101 God's
will for his pas tors or his churches.
Pastors and churches do seek the will
of the lord . Even those who do not find
it . There is no reason to doubt their
sincerity. The system is of God . Nothing
could be " wrong" with it. What God
designs man canno1 improve upon .
Whal can be done within the system
that will do no violence 10 the
sovereign ly of God , ass ume no
prerogatives of divine leadership, and
will not limit the fr eedom of either
pastor of ch urch!

This car's Ouachita Baptist
Universi1y get•1ogc1her Jt 1h
ou1 crn Bapt ist Convention will
be held in 1hc Philadelphia Civic
Center, seen • of the meeting,
Tuesday, June 6 al 4:30 p.m., im•
mediately following I he session.
All former tudc111 s, rela1ivc and
o th er friends of Ouachi1a arc in•
vited 10 visit 1hc convention booth
and the Tuesday ah moon g t·
1oge1her.

Deaths _ _ _ __
In rhis column will be rcporred dcarhs
/not obiruaries/ of members of A rkansas
Baprisr Srare Convenrion churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promprly. Give name, age, date of
clca1h, name of church, position.

Mrs. Zula Montez Shemwell Wood,
The incarnation gave man ; n inherent 73, Li11lc Rock, died Ma y 24 . She was a
digni ty that shou ld remain in tact in member of Immanuel Church .
Mrs. Jennie M. Tipton, 63, Bee
every human experience. Followers of
Jesus should never do anyth ing in his Branch, died May 21. She was a mcm•
name but 1hat of highest chtical and bcr of llec Branch Church.
moral content. Somewhere within these
John Franklin Bruton, 57, Li11lc Rock,
two prcsuppostions men must live, and died May 2~. He was a member of Tyler
paslors and churches must find one
tree, Chur ch.
other. Can something be done by a 1hrid
Mrs. Elizabeth Byars, 68, Camden,
party 10 assist the other two/ - E. A. .• died May 12. he was a member of Fir st
Pipkins, Clinton.
Church.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Open forum - equal space

Fairfield Bay Mission
pastor is secured

Violence is not the only sickness
The Governor of Alabama, George C.
Wallace, lies now gravely wounded. He
may be 1ragically crippled for life. The
awful violence perpelrated agains1 him
is 1he la1es1 manifes1a1ion of an
incred ible sickness in our socie1y. Every
candida1e for 1hc presidency mus1
wonder ii he will be nexl. The violence
i1self is nol 1he only sickness. A part of
1he real sickness is our combined
weakness and stupidi1y which have so
far kepi us from ac1ing d ecisively 10 pul
a slop 10 senseless violence.
Since Cain kil \ed Abel in a fit of rage,
1hc human race has known violence. In
ancienl limes violence was expressed by
poli1ical murders, tOFture, crucifixion,
the killing of babies by exposure,
genocidal war s. bulls copulating with
women in public arenas, the
cxc rucia1ing d a1hs of Christian martyrs,
and muhi1udes of other such gro1csquc
acts as have always beset our buzzing
Babel.
Violence is alive and well in America
1oda y. It is p rp 1ra1ed not only by guns.
II is also child bca1ing. sa1ura1 ion
bom bing, drunk driver s, crime. and the
ever-pres nt 1hrca1 of Armageddon
when 1hc heavens and 1hc cat1h will
me h with fervent heat from 1h c
incredibl y mad violence of nuclear war .
Following the assassinations of John F.
Kenned , Martin Luth e r Kin g, Jr., and
Robert F. Kennedy. a blue-ribbon
Commission was appoin1ed by Pr esident
Lyndon 8 . Johnson 10 study violence and
10 make detailed r co mmendations.
A her all 1hcsc yea rs, however, what is
1hcrc 10 show for their cxccllcnl work/
Hand wringin g, talk, apa1hy, business as
usual - and violence.
What caus s violence/
Psychologically. human beings arc
equ ipped with th e ingenui1 , bruic
51rcng1h, and adrenalin whi£h make
violence everlastingly possible in 1his
kind of world. Technology and afflucnc
make violence practicable on a
hcrc1ofore unprcccden1ed scale. War,
national and in1erna1ional violence,
condi1ions mul1i1udes lor furth e r
vio lence. The 1clevision industry's
irresponsible, p rsis1en1 , and perve rse
glorification of violence has condi1ioncd
tens of millions of p ople for gross
violenc . Th movie industry, glo rying
in a "Godfather morality," has pruricn1ly
placa1cd 1h c ga wking public's interest in
blood, torture, and violent death, and
ther eby has produced a populace w II
on its wa y 10 being as mired in
degenerate violence as Rome was in its
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days of decl ine and fall.
Judges who habitually subvert justice·
and reduce the charges against drlrnk
drivers so as 10 1urn 1hem loose again 10
wreak 1heir violence on other innocenl
victims are daily, through the courts of
the land and in 1hc name of justice,
maki ng 1heir contributions 10 violence.
Le islalors who refuse to provide fund s
for add i1ional courts and improved
prfsons aggrava1e violence and cuhivate
a , major seedbed of, violence .
Congressmen who will not vote for
funds, and admini11ra1ors who will not
release fund s al ready voted for safe
highways do their bit for violence on 1he
roads. Play guns, twq-bi t 10 's, and soca lled games condone violence .
Powerful lobbies 1ha1 have fought off
legislative e floris for e flec1ivc hand gun
control play their part fo r violence .
Mor eover, a public 1ha11olcra1es all th is.
and churches that can find no word
from 1he Lord aboul all this, and
churchmen who expend 1heir energies
hunting scapegoats and pla ying
Chris1iani1y in 1hc face of all this, bear
1hc grea test burden of all.
I

What 10 do! Whal 10 do!
Let us slop the sens less violence for
which this na1ion is responsible in lndoChina .
Let us sto p the senseless violence in
the movies. Since the industry will not
disciplin
itself, I •1 d ccn1 ci tizens
demand of their public servants d cisivc
help in curbing such con1inued
irrcsponsibilily .
Let us slop the sens less violence on
television . Since the industry will not
discipline itself, I 1 dcccnl citizens unite
in selective viewing and selective buying
10 reject their sickening m •nu of
violence.
Let us stop 1he senseless violence of
drunk driving. unconlrollcd guns, and
unchecked criminality. Conc.e rncd,
involved, responsible Christian ci 1i zcns
can do this.
If our public scr,an11 refuse 10 ac t
deci ively. I 1 us tu rn the rascals out and
cl Cl
new and
responsible
r prescn1a1i;,cs who will do so.
The sickn ss is not the violence alone.
The sickness is also our combined
weakness and stupidity which t,avc so
far kept even the people of God fr om
1hinking clearly and ac1ing decisively to
put a 11o p 10 this senseless violence.
Christians know a be11cr way.-Foy
Valentine, Execu1ive Secretary, Christian
Life Commission, SBC

A. Hilton Lane has
resigned the pastor•
ate of the F I r s 1
Church, Haien, 10
accept the pastoralc
of 1he Fairli Id Bay
M ission 1ha1 will
begin June 4 on
Greer 's Ferry Lake.

•

Th mission will
be sponsor d by
1hree as o iatlons,
Lane
Van Buren Counly,
Calvary, and Llule Red River, the State
Missions Department, and the Hom
Mission Board. Th
Pleasan1 Vall y
Church, Van Bur n County, will coop•
cra te as the sponsoring church .
Tne resor1 / re1ircmcnt communr1y of
Fairfield Bay now has more than 400
permanent residen1s . Many additional
people ar • week nd rcsiden11, tourists
and vacationers. Thes will provide a
real opportuni1y for developmen t of a
genuine reso rt rninislry.
Lane was born near Pren tiss, M iss .
He is a graduate of Mississi ppi College
and cw Orleans c m lnary .
He came 10 the Hazen Church in
1966. Pr ior pastorates Include Holly
Springs Church, Brookhaven, Miss .;
Pine Grov Church, Bastrop, La .; and
1h Portland Church, Portland, Ark .
'
He has be n active in ' many civic and
denomina tiona l capacities.
He is marri ed 10 1hc form •r M a rth
Roy of Abbeville, Miss. They have two
sons, Mark, 11, and Kent , 9, and one
daught r, Laura, 6. They will make 1heir
home in the Fairfi Id Bay devclopmen1 .

Ratcliff First Church
to dedicate building
First Church, Ratcliff, Bobby Joe
Martin, pas1or, will dedicate a n w
addi tion to th ir church June 4 . Th • 920
square 1001 addition includes a bap1istry
and pastor's 11udy.
Wesley Hogue, former pastor, will
preach the dedica1ion message at 11
a.m . Martin will bap1ize those .t\oiaillng
baptism at the close of the dedication
service. This will be followed by "op n
house" from 2 until 4 p.m.
Th
Grand Avl'nuc chur h yo uth
choi r, under directio n of Phil Whi11cn,
will present a concert from 2 un1II 2:30.
All friends and former members are
invited to anend the dedica1ion and/or
the open house.
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Your superintendent of missions al work -

Caroline Association works for
Lonoke and Prairie Counties
The Caroline 1\ socia1ion wJ con•
slilul d in 1853. five
churches wcnl in lo
the
or •aniza tion :
llama
(p robabl1
1h c
prt'iC nt Old
Au,1in
Church).
Bc 1hel of Conw,1 ,
D s Arc. Hickor
Plain , and iloam.
Two of 1h cs(', De
,\ re and Old ,\ uslin,
arc still func1ioning . 1 one time pans
or all of cigh1 coun 1ics were included
in 1h e aswcia1ion· 1 •rri1or , bu1 1odJ
i1 is comprised of I\\O coun1ics. Lono~c
and Prai rie, wi1h 29 churches. j . 1.
lames has served JI upcrin1endcr11 of
missions since 1960. The J soc,a1 ion ma1
have derived its name from 1he fJCI
that 1he carliesi ,e11l ers of 1h arCJ ,.,.
eluded a colon of Bap1 i 1s from 1hc
Carol inas.
Cooperativ e missions
The program of Cooperative 1ission
c.irricd on b 1hc ch urchc ,n Ca rolin •
Associa1ion is based on 1hc belief 1ha1
1he world mission program of an ,1SSO ·
ciation should ccn1er in Jnd 1em from
the Gr ea 1 Commis ion. Thi beli f ha
led 1hc churches in Carol111c 10 par1icipa1e in 1hrc World •1is11on Conferences in 1h c pas1 12 cars . The A sociational WMU o rganiLa lion has ohcn
used m issionar speakers JI 1hcir quarterl y meetings. and missionaries have
b een invi1cd 10 prescn l the ne ds of
World Mission 10 several of 1he churches. Th e church s have expressed 1heir
concern for 1hc 101a l mission program
by giving a to1al of $528,917 1h rough
the Coopcra1ivc Program during 1his
12 yea r period, wi1h 101al coop era1ivc
mission expcndi1ures of $824,049. Cooper.iti c Program gi h have increased
from S24,415 in 1960 10 S67,725 in 1972,
a n increase of abou1 S],500 a car.
Home and office
In 1963 a 1hree-bedroom home and
office w as built at a cost of approxima 1ely S30,000. In less than fou r years the
prope rt y was Ire of dcb1. The office
provid es sufficicn1 room for Execu1ivc
Board m cc1ings. commi11cc mec1ings,
CIC.
Evangelism
The •29 ch urches working 1oge1h c r
are commi11ed 10 1hc mos1 impo rt an 1
work of all, evangelism . Du ring 1hcse
12 years 1hc have participa1ed in all
the simult an ous revival programs an d
in the Crusade of 1hc Americas. Evang lism is a perennial p rogram, and most
of th e church s manifest an abiding
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concc•rn for ou1 re .1ch 1hrough evJng •·
lism. Th• associationa l minu1e for 1hc
paSI 12 yea rs record 2.658 bap1isrn • an
., er age of 221 per ·ar.
Vaca tion Bible school

The .1g1;rcga1e cnrollm ,11 o r 1h c
pJ t 12 cars is 18,760 pupils and 5,260
faculty member . Of 1his n umbe r, 1,570
pupih were no t •nrolled in undJ
c hool ,,nd 1,370 we re unsa ed . Profe sions of f,1i 1h in B for 1hr pc11od
numb •red 524 . Missiona ry Jam• bclic,e, 1hJ1 of a ll 1h e program carried
on in ou 1hcrn Bap1i11 churches. aca11on 811.Jle chool i 1hc mo I far-re.1ch1ni; Jnd rc•wardin • in 1he li,e of ch,1drl'n .
Oth er accomplishments

•

Thr ,. new churches hJ\

lwen

church •~-

nothcr

mission

touion ,

s1a r1 ed before 1960, r 1ill upcr,lling .
• The chur chc•s c.,rry on ,1 minisl ry
10 people in rcsl home•,.
• More th.in h.1lf of 1he churches
responded Hl 1lw Ouachi1a- ou 1h crn
Campaign w11h i;ih1 and pl dges
amoun1ini; 10 S45.4Si 10.
• Th • chur hr of .uol11w Associa1ion ,He \IIJlly 1r11,•re"ed 111 1hc progr.1m o f 1hc• Bap1111 1uden1 1110n. Gihs
1oward p,.1110 for IJ I JI ConwJ and
IJrcbc have ,1mour11,•d 10 S1,000
• r o, U \N" - JII of rhl· \\ UI~ of lhe
J,;,soci.1 1ion ,ual much of th,11 of the
l,lll' Jnd

oulhc-rn UJp11, 1

Ofl\(.\lltion.

h.1\ hl'('n promntC'd through th(\ a ~O·
c1J lion.1I bull,•1111 , C.1rol11w L•d1t1on,
publi1hed mo111hh 011 1h,· fronl pJge of
thl•

ArkJthJ\

8,l{)f1,r

"t'\\ ,mJ~J7111C.

on 11 1u1cd SH1Cl' 1960 and l\vo others
rccciH!d in10 the J oci.11ion.

Th,, bull<'lin ,.,,,dw 1.400 homr, e 1er1

• Fi,·e churche1 h,J\ c buih nc, s.rn ru,Hif• . w1 1h JdcJi ti onal p,1ct• for cduc.111onal ,ln d trJ ining pro •r Jm . Thirteen
01hcrs h,l\ ,. added 10 . 1hdr buildin~s
•~ chur h •~ h,l\l' built 11l'W pJ)tor ·s
horn,•, 'le.uh all 1hc• ch urch!: h.w,•
au
ond 111 on1:d 1hcu building, ,rnd
1ns1.1lh•d cPntr.11 hc.:111ng unit . e,cn
hurche h,l\C ,n IJll('d b,1p1isinc1.
• T,,o rnis~iom. Jnd one mh\ lOn

hJ\C'

month .

hH•n l\

1lw

•OIH.' of 1hL· chu, h •s.
111
thC'ir

, c-\, •,m,H:,111nl·

hucfi:,• 11.
•

fl\ t' dHH(hl'"' H1 thl • ,t, ... (J{l,HIOll

h.1, ~ bu, m1111,rr\
•
hurch lr.11111 111,: Oirt·c1or
harle)
I t~rnpleton, J\,hl ·d h, 1h1.· n11 ,,;,,10 11.11v,
plJnrwd Jnd pr<>1no i-.:d .1 Gruwth•c n•

,1,1tton h,h • been

11,trnt•ni l1111c .ind .111 lc.h·.t hn1 Jnd a
ll,1p1i I ' ou1h ,,gh1 1h1, ,p11111: Uo1h
cl1111c, \\ err• c.ir ric·d out "1th rht• h(-. fp
ol 1hc· S1J1,• lhurch T1,11,11nl( DC'parr-

mi sion

mt.•nl

l,Htt•d , Jnd th • I\, o
h,l\e bC' •n org,1n1Led inI0

The missionary's home, which Jlso conr~ins an office, wa built in 1963.
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The cover

When night falls th e rouri51 ct'nt er of the Philac/C'lphia Conven t ion and Tourist /Jur •a u i; l,ke J sparkling 1ewel in th e
bril/iantl y-li~ht('(/
Ct'fllN-Cil y Hall a r hl. Thi, i1 l'>fJC<ially tflJt' during rli~ llolitlJ y) J,011 when th(\ tt ('l•S MC lig/J,.

p,,,,,,

Th <' Belly Ross House in Ph iladelphia i< " The birthplace of
Old Glory." In 1/us /111/c colon,a/ ,lw /ling Belly Ross. 1Pam11,t•1> J11< / p,11no1. 111c/Je<I rhe f,rst Amt'ric,rn Fla11

ed.

Philadelph ia -

SBC site preview

:-,·~~

. J ~
This 37-foot tall SIJIUC of Will iam Penn
sran<ls 011 rop o f ,1,._. rower of P/11/a<ielphia·, Cit y I/all. 5~8 fcC't above weer
level.
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Art

Th Philad elphia Museum of
s1and s at the head of 1he BenjJmin Franklin Parkwa . An architectura l ma.HN(li cc, it co111.1ins one o/ rile world's grcar collecrlons
oi ,H I ,
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Students available
as evangelistic teams

Child Care director delivers speech
10 Nashville seminar via telephone
Johnny Biggs, Exccurivc Director of
Arkansas Bapt ist Fam ily and Child Care
Services, gave a 30-minutc speech by
telephone to a seminar of state Sunday
School workers meet ing at the Sunday
School Board in ashville, Tenn., May
10.
Daryl Heath, Co nsulranr, Children's
Section, Bapt ist Sunday School Board,
extended the inviration airer hearing
Biggs' speech during rh e Pre -School Ch ildren's Workshop in Arkansas lasr
month.
"The Child in Today 's World" was rh c
Iheme of th e semina r and Biggs' remarks
were rela red 10 one primary need of rhe
developing child. He recognized rh c
sig nificant influence that Sunday School
workers exe rt on th e lives of their pupils
and complimcnrcd them for their
willingness to give themselves to rh e
youngsters wirh whom th ey work.
Sunday School work ers are viewed as
VIP's - Very Inspiring Personalities, or
Ve ry Important People . Childr en
identify with special significant others in
their lives.
" Children with whom you work, ages
eleven and under, are in th e process of
developing and arc becoming," Biggs
said. " The physical developmenr is
obvious. They are doing more than just
growing. They are learning abou t
themselves, rhe world of people and
things; they arc cogniza nt of an itu dcs
and values displa yed all about rhem. Yes,
even the in fant responds to his
envi ronmen t. He, too, is begi nning to
get a pictu re of himself an d th e world in
which he belongs.
" My abili ty an d that of my wife to help

J

our two children grow and develop lo
urnize their full potential begins with
our recognition. understanding, and
acceptance of their individuali ty. In
working with youngsrers, it is a matter of
taking each one· as he is, responding to
his individu ali ty, and accepting him as
he is," he declared.
"We who work with children are
inrerestcd in preparing the child to live
comfortably in the house of tomorrow.
What is this basic need that will give a
child a firm foundation for meeting life's
challenges? Today there is enough
accummulated evidence that makes it
clear that if a child has high self-esteem,
he has it made. What is self-esteem/ h is
how a person feels about himself
privately. h is his over-all judgment of
himself, how much he likes his par ticular
person .
"Whe re docs high self-esrcem come
from/" Biggs asked. "fl comes from the
quali ty of relarionships that exist
between a child and those who play a
significant role in his life. Th is broadens
th e individu al child beyond rhe famil y,
an d may includ e rela tives, teachers.
peers, and other signi fican t persons that
come acro ss his life.
" To build pictur es of th emse lves as
truly ad!!quatc, ·10 feel rhoroughly all
right inside, th e child needs living
experiences rhat prove their lovability
and worth .
" Th e importance of self-esteem 10 a
child 's life can hardly be overemphasized. We mu sr help our children
to affirm and wholeheartedly be lieve in
themselves," Biggs conclud ed .

ARKADELPH IA - A summer program
of "Ch ristian witn(\SS and service to
youth" to be conduct ed at Southern
Baptist churches throu ghou t the state
has been initiat ed by Ouachi ta Baptist
Unive rs ity
Under th is program, known as
" CO TACT! ", studen t teams arc sent to
the par ticiparing churches, where rhey
conduct yourh semi nars, revivals, youth
rerreats, fellowships, yourh night s or any
combinarion of these.
Each "CO T1\CT !" t ea m is
co mpri sed of an evangelist, a pianist
and soloisr, a music director and a
coordinator .
The Ouachira srudcnrs participating in
" CO TACT !" include Chuck Ward of
Hope a_nd Richard Lusby of C l [llden,
eva ngelists; Larr y Grayso n of C md en
and Rex Horne of Camden, mu sic
direcror s; Kar hi e Whire of Delhi, La .;
and Peggy Hellen of Benion, pi anists
and soloim ; Al vin Johnson Jr . of
M alvern, special mu sic and fell owships;
and Michael Bea ry of Benion ,
coordinator.
Churches intercsred in scheduling a
" CONTACT! " program may con ract
Michael Bear y or Lane trorher at
O uachira Universir y. Arkadel ph ia, Ark .
71923.

Seminars involve
Little Rock women

.

ASHVILLE
Sot, rh crn BapIisI
scmin.1rs on " P ople-10- P op lc," a
Sunday School-sponso red ou tr each
project to be implemenred rhis year
1hroughou 1 rhe Sou rh ern Bapr isr
Convention, involved severa l Li n le Rock
Bapri sts M ay 8-12 at rhe Church Prog ram
Tra ining Cen rcr .
·
Approximately 100 persons from
ac ross rh c nation part ici parcd in rh c
sessions on reaching people as " a
People-1 0-People Pr iorir y." Seminar
parr icipa nr s me r joi ntl y and in agegroup sessions wi rh consulranrs in
spec ia l areas . Dirccro rs were Helen
Young , preschool;
Dan Padge tt ,
children; M yrt le Veach, you th; Mancil
Ez ell, young adu lr s; John Sisemo re,
aduhs; and Roland Hudlow, general
o ffice rs.
Conr en t of rhc meerings c nr ered on
makin g a co mmirmenr 10 reach people,
findin g peopl e, preparing fo r people,
witnessing l o people and invo lving new
peopl e.
Part icipanr s fro m Lirrle Rock were
Mrs. Mary Emma Humphrey, Arkansas
ancy
Bapt is r Srarc Convenrion ;
orman of Park Hill Church ; and
Barbara Long of ccon d Church.
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" N•w, with • chup-sk•le
•llow• nce like you gel, I d o n'I
lhink you're ex peeled lo Iii he."

Exp lo '72 to feature
seminar on local church
H. D. M Canv, pa1101, Univ •1111y
Church, Fayc11cvill ·. will se rve JI a
1 •minar lead r for all pa110 11 and chur h
staff workers allcnding hplo '72 in
Dalla s. Tc ., June 12-17. Th seminar is
cruillcd "Campus Crusad • and the Local
Church ."
.
Explo '72, sponsored b)· Campus
Crusade for Christ, ln1crna1ional, "
aimed a1 aurac tin high school and
college 11Udcn11 as well as laymen in
o rde r 10 train and mobili1e 10 fulfill the
Great Commission in the Uni 1 d States
,n the next f w cars. 0 er 100.000 are
expect d . Rcgiwation has already
passed 60,000 as of this wr i1in11.
The subjec t of 1he seminar is how 1h
two d namic bur complcm ntar y
mrni111ic, of the locJI church rnd
C.11npu1 C11,1ad for Christ can more
effec ti vcl work 1ogc1her for the glory of
God .ind th • fulfillm •111 of rh c Grear
Comn11s1ion. It is hop d that Campus
Crusad ·1 gr •at regard for the local
church can be bc1tcr communi atcd .
[xccu11v • I •Ju ,ship of Campus Crusade
has cor»i11cn rl y maintained that they see
th msc l,es JI onl an arm of th• church
and that 1hcir o N•,111 goal i> 10 fulfill the
Great Commi1 io n " tlirough 1hc
church ."
Other pro •ramp •r1onali1,c1 imolvcd
in th• 1cm1na r include Bill llright,
founder ,rnd president, Campus Crusade
for Ch1111 ; Harold fickclt, First Church,
Van Nu)I, Calif., Lane Adams, a110 •• tc
evangelist, Billy Grah.1m Evani;cli>tic
,\ 11ocia1ion; Gil St, icklin, a11oc,a1c in
1he Tcxa E ang lism Dcpa r1m cn1 and
former p11•1 sccrc1.11y for Bill Graham ;
and Don Myers , national lield
rcpre1cnia1ivc, Lay Mini\lly, Campus
Cru adc.
The 1e11ion will be held Thursday
ahernoon JI 2:30 in the No r1h Ballroom
of the down1own Dallas h •ra1on Hotel.
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By Jimmy A. Millikin
Southern B•p1l;1 Coll•R•
There is no 01her work of 1h Holy plrit whl h needs
more emphasis 1oday 1han ht, work in onversion . Much of
the current emphasis on 1hc Holy Splril is devo1ed 10 his work
in 1he believer a h e.r conversion. The Bibi, has a great deal
10 say abou l this and it is 1hus a leglllmal emphasis. However,
hardly anything is being said abou1 .1h work ol th e plrh in
b coming a Christian .
The Baplist Fa ith and Message smes that the Holy Spirit
"convict$ of sin, of right ousn ss and of judllement. H callr
men 10 the Saviour, and clfc ts reg •nera1ion." This s1a1 m •nt
affirms a 1wo-fold work of th Spirit In connection w11h b •
~ '/l'k '
coming a Chri11ian . H con icts, and he regenerates,
1
. 0 ' · 1 rn
Fir11, the Hol y Spiril convicts 1he s, nn r, He awak •ns the \
sinner to his need of salvation (In . 16:8-11 .I Th Bible leaches us tha1 the si nner
is "d ad in 1rc1passcs antl sin" (Eph . 2:1.1 Th11 means 1ha1, I h 10 hims •If, the inner
would no1 dcsir 10 mak, ev n 1he motion of 1ur n1ng from s n, no, would h b
abl (In . 6 :44 .)
·
11 is very easy 10 go as1ray al !h is poin1 . We may b I cl 10 believe at times that
powerful preaching and p rsuasivc plcadink arc 1he means by which men arc conictccl. These rnay·b~ rn ns the Spirit u1~1, but It must cv r be kepi in mind tha1
i1 is 1hc Spirit who convicts men. II 1hc Spiri1 do snot convi 1, 1h re is no1hin11 tha1
man can do 10 brin11 about tha! r •suh .
[very preach •r of 1h e gospel knows the frustra11ng c pcricn of pro laimlng
th e Good cw1 ol sa lvation 10 people who do no1 war11 10 be saved . II 11 thus v ry
irnpor1an1 and n •,sary th at we underslJnd 1ha1 God's piril mial onvict if men
o1rc 10 be 11irr d enough 10 wan1 10 be saved. Even our preaching rnusl b done In
1h • pow r of 1h pirit (I Cor . 2:4; I The,1. 1:5.)
llu1 , 1h Spi111 1101 only convicts, h also r •general s. Reg nerarron is simply
1hc impa11ini; of 1pirilual life in th hcdrl of 1he sinner . Through 1his work of th
spirit man 11 •ivcn 1hc dcsir and 1hc power 10 1urn frorn his sin and receive Chrn1
J\ .wiour
Th11 rci;cn 1,111ng work of God's piru II an absolu1 • n • ess11y ,f mJn is 10 b
SJvcd (In . 3:3•5.l B hims If man an nevc , turn 10 God We have no1ed 1hat he is
dCJd ,n ucspam,s and sin. (Eph . 2: 1.J II is uscl s 10 bid a physi ally dead man 10
gel up .ind live . hou1 as we will, he can 1101 hear . A 1lm1lar si 111a1 io n exists In th
rcJlm of 1hc p11i1 .
I !en c, un1cgcnc,a1c man 11 u11crl y unabl to rum ro God Jnd do good . H
can no1 1h,nk his wJy 10 God for sin has darkened his understanding ([ph. 4:18)
,ind 1hc na1urJI mind can no1 receive or know 1hc 1h lng1 of God . (I Cor . 2: 14,) He
ca n 1101 will h1 1 wa y 10 God for h is a bond-scrvan1 of sin (In . 8 :341 and a child of
disobcd,cncc . t[ph . 2:2 .) He can 1101 us, his emotions 10 love God b ause 1hc
nJlu rJI man ,s a l "cn mit again11 God ." !Rom . 8 :7)
In shor1, spiritu•I life is 1h work of the spiri1 and no, a n,1tural achi v mcn1
,\,IJn\ pride some1,mc1 decci cs him in10 1hinking 1ha1 11 is 1hrough his own Str0nK
Jrm 1h.i1 he has come 10 God . But 1p11ituJII dteJd p •oplc can no, quicken them•
,elves . This is 1h • sovereign work of God's spirit. ([ph. 2.1-5, ol. 2:13.)

Moves to North Carolina
Mrs . L. . Tedford, widow of L. C.
Tcdford, moved 10 Nonh Carolina in the
f,111 of 1971 10 "be n(•ar her boys,'' bo1h
of whorn arc unavcrsit profcs!.ors ,n 1h
Tat H •d 1a1e.
All ,tic· mcmb •rs of the famil ,
includ,ni; 1h • tare Rev. Tedford, arc
graduJte1 of Ouachi1a University. Ahcr
gradua11on from Ouachi1a, Rev. Tedford
a n ended
ou1h •rn
cminary in
Louis ,lie, Ky., and following his
grarJua11on 1hcr scr cd as pas1or of
ou1hcrn Bap1i,1 chur hes in Clarendon,
Clar ltsvi llc,
Bentonville, Marion,

orning, and o nh lr1tle Rock . It was
also Dean of M n and Professor o f
Religion a, Ouachita for I<' •r•I yea rs.
rs. T dford 11 al horn al 2709
C.
Lullington Drive, W in11on•Salem,
27103. on Harold Is a professor of
sp ech and drama and Dirc9or of th
Theatre, Wake fotest Universi1y . Son
Tommy is a professo r of sp e h and
drama at the Llni rsity of
orlh
Carolina ,11 Greensboro, where h also
scrv s as Dir ector of Gradua1e S1udics in
Drama and Speech . Both wns hold
Ph .D. degrc s from Lou i>•• na S1a1e
Universi•y.
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Dr. Charles Ashcrafr (lefrJ was inrroduced by Arkansas Baprisr
College Presidenr, Dr. J. C. Oliver.

Dr. Ashcrafr chars wirh one of rhe graduar es, ~ob err
Harrison, airer rh c service .

Arkans_as Baptist College graduates
hear ABSC Executive Secretary
The 881h annual Baccalaurcare address
for 1he graduares of Arkansas BapIisI
College was delivered Ma 21 by Dr.
Charles H. Ashcrah. execuIive secrerary.
Arkansas BapIist State Convcnrion . Dr . J.
C. Oliver, president of 1hc school
presenred Dr. Ashcrah as a Baprist
leader worthy of trust .
The subject of Ihe address was "How
to Make it wirh four Billion o rh ers." Dr .
Ashcrah began with 1his sraIcmcn I. " o
one chooses his generarion . No one
chooses his parenrs, his race. or his
heritage. We accept what we have
because there are no allernativcs. There
arc, however. many 1hings 'n which we

New way of training
soul winners pays off
firsr
Church .
fl. Smi1h, is experiencing a remarkable growrh
as a result of her
outreach efforts.
For more 1han
two years Ihey
ha ve been i nvolved inf an on the;job / training
.
p r o g r a m.
Bennet!
"Thougn I have
tried many evangelistic endeavors
"ith some success,~ xplains 1heir
pastor, Dr . Willia')"' L. Bennell,
"never have I been able to lead
my people to a week by week witnessing and winning until I began
this procedure."
The method is based on the

a
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have a will and a voice. These arc th e
things which intcrcsl me.

"Herc we arc almos1 four billion of us,
all kinds and sorrs. all bearing rhc marks
of a common o rigin and rhc same God.
A condition over which we have li11lc
control a individuals has pu I us in a very
complex,
crowded.
and ever
challenging si IuaIion . . ."
He admonished Ihe graduares
1. To enlarge the labors of 1hc living.
2. To cquarc 1hc Minimies of 1he
heroic dead.
3. To make clear srencils for pos1cri1r.
4. And 10 find ou1 wha1 God is doing
- go help him.

scriprural principles as follows:
1. The ch urch musI realize IhaI
she is under divine order 10 sha re
her message wilh 1he world . 2.
Laymen musl be rr aincd 10 communica1c 1he gospel. 3. The pastor's pri ilcge and rcsponsibili1y
10 Irain his people is empha1ically
star ed in 1hc New TesIamcn1.
According 10 Pasror Bcnnc11,
the only effccriv e way to learn is
on 1he job. " M y major rcsponsi•
bility," he emphasi zed, "is no1
10 preach grea I sermons, nor 10
win all 1he Josi i n the community.
bu1 10 equip my members 10 be
soul winners. In order o do so. a
pas1or musI be willing to give his
whole life to 1he endeavo r."
This acrual training has four
parts : home work, which is memorization of a po rtion of 1he gospel
used in witnessing; class work,
approxima1ely 30 minutes each

In conclusion, Dr . ,\ shcrah called
a11 en1ion 10 Ihc year 1809 when Europe
was suffering under rhc dominaIion of
apolcon . He reminded 1hc gradua rcs
1ha1 God had nor forgo11cn rh e world for
in 1his sam • yea r Cyru l cCo rm ic, Edga r
Allen Poe. \ illiam Gladsronc. Alfred
Tenn yson. Felix Mendelsso hn . and
Abraham Lin coln were bo rn .
Presidcn1 J. C. Oliver , expressing his
gra1i1udc for 1he add ress said, " If any of
1hc gradua1cs came here wi1hou 1 hope
1his Uay 1hcy "ill lea ve in a bc11cr frame
of mind . Th ere rs much 10 do for our
Lord every day."

week ; on•th~-job lrd ining with
Iho1e participa1ing goi ng our 1he
vcr r firSI dJ ; KoinoniJ CO I\IJ(I,
shar ing 1imc in which victories and

defears arc shared. 1hus. encouraging 1he cn1irc gro up and reduc ing drop-our s.
The program began wi1h six
panicipa1ing members in Fcbru-

ar • 1970. The mcriI of 1his I ii •
nessing acI" 11 i evidenced by
1he fac1 1he church b,1p1ized 209
las1 year . V i1hin Iwo weeks Ihey
will have exceeded las1 year's bap1ismal record wi1h four monIhs
remaining in Ihis chu rch year .
They report an average of six
10 Ien con ve rsions each week.
wirh 80 aduh s and 50 you rh s now
enrolled.
Dr . Bcnncll sIaIcs 1ha1 1her arc
planning a narion-wide clinic la re
in 1973 or early in 1974 .
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Harmony Association
music winners told
The assocrational hymn playing-song
leading-vocal solo tournament fo r
Harmony a~sociation was held at Forrest
Park Baptist Church, Pine Bluff recently.
In the hymn playing-prano, Junior
High Divisron, first place winner was
Michelle McGehee of First Church, Pinc
Bluff. Second place w inner was Faron
Wilson of Forrest Park, Pine Bluff.
In the Senior High Division hym n
playing-piano, first place winner was
Teresa Trull, Immanuel Church, Pine
Bluff. Second place winner was Debbie
Morgan, East Srde Church, Pinc Bluff.
In the Senior High vocal solo contest
Judy Garman, Immanuel, Pi ne Bluff, was
first place winner. Teresa Trull, also of
Immanuel was second .
There were no entries in the song
leading division.
Walter Hill is the associational Music
Director.
M rs Harris Mitchell and Mrs. E. ).
Enderby were adjudicators for the
tournament.

Former missionary
dies at Ft. Smith
Mrs. C. Hudson
Favell of Ft. Smith,
45, a form er missionary to Ghana,
died May 14 of a
heart attack.
The Rev. and Mrs.
Favell, appointed by
the Southern Baptist Foreign M ission
Board in 19 58,
served in Ghana,
Mrs. Favell
West Africa, until
their resignation in 1968. After a year
in Tamale they setrled in Na l eri g u,
where Mrs. Favell nursed at the Baptist
Medical Center. She taught a daily Bible
class in the local public school and conducted Sunday afternoon services at
Baptist settlements for leprosy and tuberculosis patients.
The former Jean Christy of Ft. Smith,
Mrs. Favell began preparing for a career in missionary nursing when a teenager. She was graduated from Baylor
University School of Nursi ng, Dallas,
Tex. (now located in Waco) and continued her education at Baylor's mai n
branch in Waco, where she received
the bachelor of arts degree. She also
received the master of religious education degree from New Orlea ns Seminary.
Mrs. Favell is survived by her husband, who does pastoral counseling in
Ft. Smith, and by their four children.
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TOURNAMEN T WINNERS: Teresa Trull, Faron Wilson, Judy Garman, D ebbie
M organ, and Michelle M cGehee.

Between parson and pew

The preacher's eating habits
By Velma M erritt
Have you ever met a preacher who didn't like to eat?
doubt it because it seems to be one of the things that many
preachers receive a great deal of pleasure from indulging in.
Looking at a group of pastors leaves the strong impression
that not only do preachers like to eat but they overeat. While
it is true that the person himself must be respo nsible fo r his
weight there are many things that others do around him w hich
help or hinder his physique.
O ne of the highlights for many pastoral fa mil ies is sharing
fellowship with their members around the din ner table. It
builds fri endships and acquaintances and there's al ways good
food which everyone enjoys. For years fried chicken has been
Mrs. Merritt
said to be o ne of the favorit e " preacher dishes." It would
probably still hold a high place in the hearts of most men.
Often a meal is mo re tasty if one doesn't have the stu ffed feeling when he is
fi nished . Offer the pastor a second helping of the delicacies but don't insist that
he take it.
At church pot-luck suppers ladies want the preacher to taste their specialty
(even if they do n' t admit it). Many things look d elicious but the preacher can eat
only so much food so he must choose among the dishes the things he wan ts most
just as the layman must choose.
If a minister is overweight and wants to cut down on his food intake, most people will gladly help him if they are politely made aware of his diet before he dines
with them.
His wife's cooking can be a tremendous asset to him. The occasio nal meals outside the home with extra rich delicacies will not hurt if he watches w hat he eats at
home. An y diet recipe book can give plenty o f hints to keep calories down in good
tasting dishes.
If the pastor expects to be eating outside the home a great deal o ne week, he
can cut down on the calories the week before.
A pastor who weighs what he should will be a real asset to the church. He will
feel better, look better, be in better health, and do a better job of meeting his daily
tasks as servant of his Lord and his congregation.
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Youth

and

Adu It

June 19-24

Features
•

MUSIC Drama " Elijah" - Sr. Hi & Ad ults

•

Morning Devotionals ..... ... ......................... . . .. . ...... Lewis

•

Music Drama:
" Elijah" - Sr. H1& Adults ............. .. . ............. ... Forbis & Miller
Hymn Interpretation - All ages ...... . .......... . ....... .. . .. . . . .. Miller
Anthem Interpretation - Jr. Hi . .. . ..... . ... . . .......... ........... Miller

•

Talent Show & Fellowships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ratley

Don Wright

Robert Lewis

8111 Elliff

FayettevJlle High School

Razorback

Little Rock
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US IC

C onference

Ouachita University

•

Classes: Voice, Piano, Song Leading, Auditioned Handbell Groups, Sight
Read ing, Organ, Conducting (Choral Music)

•

Recreation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lewis

•

Bible Study ... . . .... . ... . . . . .... . . ... ... .... . .. . . .. ... . .. ...... Lewis

•

Creative Worship Experiences .. . . .. .. ... . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . . Elliff & Wright

•

Band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fletcher

•

String Ensemble ........ . ... ..... . . ... .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . ..... .... O'Dell

•

Junior High Choir . .... .. ... ... . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ... .... . . . . .. ..... Wright

Adult Leadersh ip Classes
Graded Choirs .... .. .. . . Joy Baker
Oratorio Interpretations . . Dr. Forbis
Choral Techniques .. . .. . Dr. Forbis

Send registrations to:

Church Music Department
525 West Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas 7220 1

Dr. Wesley Forbis

Mrs. Sarah Miller

William Jewell College
Liberty, Missouri

South Main Baptist Church
Houston, Texas

June 1, 1972
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Tlw ne" f.'duc.itmnJI ,Hllll' ' ro the Plc-:i,.1111 V,11/c
lwrch
burld,n!,! e,tt'nd, It-ft pro11id1118 the- lwr h with much
neli'ded 1.1" room,

Music department head
takes Little Rock post
ral C
l,1\ ton \\ho ~c,vcd a ~t.lle
mu ic ecrt:'tar\ rn c Jul 16, 1970 i the
nc\, mu5Ic drre tor of Fir t hur h, Litt!('
Rocf.. a, of June 1
Cla\ ton hold the ba helor of mu i
edu Jtion degree from Texa We I n
College, Ft . Worth, T ·., and the ma~ter
of ch urch mu ic degree from
outh\"e,tern eminar •, Ft. Worth, Tex .
He ha erved churches in Ft. Worth
and Of..lahom.i. In rf..an a he ha been
mu i director for the Baring
ro~)
Church,
orth Little Rock, and for
Immanuel Church, Little Rock.
He ha
p e rformed ex t ensive
denominational ervice, which include
teaching rn state music ca mps, and in the
Glorieta Music Leadership Conference,
served as music director for Siloam
Springs, and writing for Church
Musician.

Mrs. Clayton is the former Frankie
Maxine Moore. They have four childr n,
Deborah Sue, 15; Sherry Lynn, 14; Kristi,
8; and Kendall, 6.
Under Mr. Clayton's leader hip
several new projects have been
established as follows : (1 ) " Volunteer Part-time music directors retreat'' ;
(2) Alaska music missions project; (3)
organizing and training "central traini ng
team" and eight d istrict " music
specialists tea ms"; (4) assist ed with
youth choir Day at Ouachita; (5) annual
" Age Division Tours" (five one-day
clinic ); and (6) church music workshop,
a joint effort with the Church Music
Department at Ouachita University.
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M ember- of th e Bui/cling
o mnllrt('<' (I w r) Ch.Jr/es
Dlckcnon, (,/rnn Tay/or, and RII h,m/ I l uff, chJirni.in Arthur
Allen ,~ not picwrccl.

Revolving loan aids in
remodeling and new construction
The Pica ant Valley hur h, I lcbcr
pring , Little Red Ri er A \SO i,11ion,
dcdi atcd a new edu ,itional annex ,ind
,1 ompletely remodeled anctuary on
May 14. tudcnt pastor John ny Bird~ong,
Ouachita University, pr<:'sided ovN th
service. The message wa bro ught b R.
H. Dorris, Dire tor of tat Mi~)io n .
The old " one room" hu rch building
wa remodel d with n w cei ling, light
fixtu res, wall paneling, and floor
covering. C •ntral heat wa instal led. The
hurch' first <:'ducational building will
provide a multi -purpose a. scmbly room
with three cla s rooms.

onstru tion and r mod ling was
made pos iblc with Jssis1anc<' from the
late Miss ions D partmcnt through the
mall hurch Revolving Loan fund .
Th hurch began a revi al on the day
of the dedication led by Kelly Tingle,
p~ tor of the ra c Chur h, orth Little
Rock. During the three weeks leading
up to the revi val the church had
welcomed 5 new members by baptism
and 1 by letter.

M embers of the Building ommitt e
were Richard Huff, chairman, Chari )
Dickerson, Glen n Taylor, and Arthur
Allen.
Continuing project
cxpericncins
growth were th e fo llowins: (1) Mu ic
M e n of Arkansas grown to an
enrollment of 74; (2) Music M en of
Arkan as o rganized into .i ~el fgoverning group; (3) participation in
many inter-departmental project ; (4)
taught at Ridgecrest and Glori ta Music
Leadership Conference ; (5) writer for
Church Musicia n, Choral Tones, and
Choral Overtones; (6) ,ictivatcd all
committee in their role a planning and
policy forming organizations; and (7)
experie nced excellent re~ponsc to
music amps, festivals, and schoob o f
music.

Johnny Bird~ong, Ouachita Unlver ity, is
~tudent-pa~tor of the Plea ant Valley
Church. Hb ho me i1 Heb er prings.
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Your state convention at work
Achievement banquet
honors young people

...
,

I
/I
wimming i one of the mo t popular activities at R.A. camp.

Recreation enlivens RA camp
Swimming Is onh onC' of the many
act1vIt1c, of Royal Ambassador Camp. It
Is, howC'ver, one of the more popular
acti\ itics
Other spom 111 v. hich camper may
partIcIpate include \Ollc~ ball, baseball,
horseshoe;, ;huffleboard, ping pong,
tetherball, badminton, and archery.
\olleyball
pro v id es ample
opportunity for group participation and
team compet ition. It i an active game
and I excellent exercI e.
Ba eball is not a po pular as in past
years It still claims the attention of a
large number, however.
All the o ther sports claim the attention
of a large number of campers. Every boy
is encouraged to participate in and learn
about as many sports as possible during
the l'.eek.
Archen is proving to be popular with
an increasing number of campers. This
year we hope to provide an enlarged
program for this activity.
Oth er act ivities are campcraft,
handcraft, nature study and hiking.
Campcraft is designed to equip a boy
to live out of doors. Campers are given
instruction in toolcraft , fir ecraft,
compass reading and conservation.
Older campers usually cook out for one
meal each week.
O ne handcra ft ' project is provided in
the ca mp fee. Others are available at the
camp store. ature study points campers
to the many things God has created and
placed here for our help and enjoyment.
All activities are planned and pre ented
to point campers to Christ and God.
Worship is designed with boys in
mind. Several methods of evangelism
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are used to confront campers with their
need for Chri t. Counseling is avail.ible
to aid campers in finding God's plan and
will for their life.
Ro ya l Amba ssador cam ping is
Christian campi ng at its best.
See you in camp! - C.H. Seaton

Jonesboro church
calls youth director
Central Church Jonesboro has called
Debbie Strickland as Youth Director for
the summer. Miss Strick land began her
work at the church May 15.
Miss Strickland is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Berry Strickland of Lewisville,
Tex. She was born in El Dorado, but was
rea red in Little Rock where she finished
at Little Rock Central High School. She is
a senior at Ouachita University at
Arkadel phia, where she is majoring in
elementary education and speech
pathology. She is a member of the
Gamma Phi Social Club, and during the
last year she was employed by the
Arkadelphia School System to teach
Physical Education in the third and
fourth grades.
Miss Strick land will give direction to
the entire youth and children's program
at Central Baptist Church during the
summer, and will be working with Les
Stanley, Minister of Music and
Education, and Wes Kent, Minister of
Evangelism. Pastor of the churjch is R.
Wilbur Herring.

11,I Vl you l'~<'r ,ll t1•r1<J!'d dfl
,1d1H•q•nw111 bt111qul't' Dern I you )<l't ,1
,pN 1.11 thrill when ,111 ,1w<1rd 1, !!IV<'n to
,oml'OrH' you know pc•r,on,illy/ I hJd
th,~ opporturnty l,1, t Wl'<'k ,md th1•
"goo<l fl'l'ling," I h.HI Jr<' st ill upp1•1 mmt
111 my mmcf
f r1d,1y, M,ty 19, rn,11ked tlw cl.ire for
th<' wcond ,1111111,il ,1,h1Pvc•ment
b,1nqu1•1 h1, ld ,ll 1h1• Ark,111,J, B,1pt1;t
ltonw for hdcfr1•11 Tlw h1ghliKht of tlw
<'V<'t1 In11 w,1s th e:' re•< oi,:11I11011 of the·
young pl'Opl<' whn hJd dthC'rvl'd 111
Jc,1dcm1c s, ~port\, rl1U\I C: Jn<l the
ph ysic,1I <:'due a11on honor progr,,m at
tile:' I lorn<' during th<' srhool Y<'M ',om<'
were r<:'cogn11e<l for thl'rr Jrht<'V<'rn<:'nt
In on<' .irc•a, while other~ hJd di h1c•ved
in more than one• C,1legory M ,111y Wl'r<'
recogn11ed for 1he1r accompli~hmPnt, 111
two or more are.is. l hC'tr lt,t of
accomplishments w<1 s impres\lVC'I
Tony Moser, age 13, se rved as m.1,ter
of ceremonies and did a superb Job WC'
were honored to have ,1 former staff
member, A. J. Baker, now a counselor
for Voca tional Rehabi litation ervIres, as
speaker. His subject was " A Challenge
for Youth". He outlined the ingredients
that a person needs to possess to be a
success in life. He concl uded by
emphasizing the basic ingredient and
the one which in flu ' nces all the o thNs,
a person's relationship to Jesus Chrbt.
Our Savior is releva nt and can help
young people as well as adults " put It all
together" and live an abundant life
through him.
Glen Gilbert, Recreation Director, was
assisted by Miss Johnnie praberry,
School Liaison Worker, in pre enting the
awards to 30 young people.
It is thrilling to see youngsters, when
given a chance, display their ability to
cope with their person al and family
obstacles and take advantage of
opportunItIes presented them . Of
course, a great deal of staff time went
into the personal lives o f each of the e
young people to as ist 1hem, encourage
them, discipline them, and direct them
so that they might work toward the
realization of their full God-given
potential.
omprehend
Thi; is thrilling to
because we are recognizing more 1han
just present achievements, but we are
talking about and involved in building
firm foundation materia l for these
young lives,
" Inasmuch as ye have <lone it unto
one of the lea t ol these, my br<:'thren,
ye have done it unto me."
Johnny G. Biggs, Executive Direct o r
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sion resour c <' u1111 which h<'lps nwmbN, <o m!' 11110 ,1 dP<'JWr und<'"l,tndi ng
of till' chu r<·h 11\ mn,11, 11, n,llUll', ,tr uc
turc•, co nt<'nt , J nd u,p, _

hurch Training

Five more resource
unit are available
L.1,t WPl'k we• list•·d ,rnd ~ave .i brief
di\< u"1on ot five
,1dult 1('sou1ct• unit,
101 ( hu1th Tr,1111111g
\I\ t' ,11<' li\ling b<'low fi\<' olh<'1 un1i-.
"\ 1o I <· n < c 111
\mNl(d '
I\ J
52
p,1g<', ,1x st'\\ion
unit whit h C'xplores
1hP <ompl<'x catiscs
D,IVI\
.ind l'ff<•ct, of v10lt•nc<' 111 ou1 11.llion. It 111, ludt•, 11,1111mg
pro«•durp, 101 ,tud) l1•,1dPr, .
"Good Nt•w, through the r 11w A, ts"
1s J , ix ,c>~sron, 43 p,,g<' unrt dl.'srgncd
to , 11mul.11c <r<',lt I\<' rl'ltg1ou, <''P' <'\s1on It 1m ludP, 1ra1111ng proccdur cs
fo r ,tuch l<',Hk-r,.
" We• I told Ih<•w TI uths" i~ ,1 six s s1011 r<•,ourc P unn 111 tlw ,H<'J' o f p0vNly, um•mplo\ nwnt, ,c•g1t•ga tro n, op<'n
hou~rn g, Jnd 1,, 1o lpnct•
"The .it u rt· of Pr l'Jutht e " 1 J ix
sc>,sion unit whrch dc•,1b 11 ith prc>jud1n.', c>quJ iil \, ,tnd ovt•rcom111g preJudie <'.
" Hov. to U, <' ,1 H~mn.il ' i~ a ~'" scs-

l lw ,1bovc> 11•sour1 <' units m,1y be or
dc•1cd from lh<' hurth I i1c•r,llure D<'
pJr ltrwn1 of lhP 'iund.iy School Bo<Hd.
1 he abovp rt•sourc <' untl s mily also lw
usl'd wrth youth In ,1dd111on, there•
Mt' two youth 1Psou1ce u1111s whrch
arc av ,1il,1ble. " om1der 1lw World
R<•li g1o ns'' (,ind posll'r ,et) ,rnd " S1udi<',
in l e<'n-ag<' Moral Dil emma, "
- R,1lph W Davis

GA t.imp1ng JI P.iro n M1ss1onary gue,ts
101 l,A .imp, Jul y 3 -8, will be Mrs.
),1111<'S C <•til ,i nd Ml\ Gl'orge Arthur
Mr s. ( Nil w 1vP, with hp1 h u,bJn d as
a m,s,1onarv .is~oc1<11 111 I tong Kong
he lC',1thc, [nglbh Convers.11ion classes
.ind '>unJ,iv Sf hool for the Englishspeaking t.h111csc> .incl works with the
rn1s\ io n JCtion grou p .i t Kowloon Baptist
Church Mrs Cec,I also teac-h<'~ Western
cooking 10 Ch,rw,e gi rls.
Mrs. Geo rge' Arthu1 ~e rves with her
hu\band 111 Me dan on the isl.ind of
umalra, Indonesia . They .ire ,nvolved in
ii m1111stry o f evan gelism and chu rch
dPvPlopm<'nl.
GA ,imp 1s Jn o ppo rtu111ty fo r girls in
gr,tdc, four through six to lea rn mo re
abou t themselves and God and th eir
plac<' in this world .

Mr . Ceci l

Each week 's pr ogra m fea tures
meeting missionari es such as Mrs. Ceci l,
Mrs. Arthur, .ind othe rs; nature hike ;
Bibl e
exploration ;
ca mpf ires;
swimming; indoors olympics; , ing111g
and much, much more!

Mrs. Arthur

Missionary speakers
told for GA camp
Miss io naries play an impo rtant ro le in

Registrations are 110\1 being rece i\ ed
at the tale WMU Office on " f1rs1 come,
first served" bas is. Detailed information
will be sent upon reques1.-Julia Ketner,
Camp director
•

PARON

JULY
00

TOTAL COST: $21, 50
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATI ONS WRITE
STATE WMU OFFICE
210 Bapt ist Bui l ding
Little Roc k, 72201
0
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Woman's viewpoint

Time to activate
nominating committees

His hands
By lri O' ea/ Bowen

The world still turns
nd God's almighty hand directs it
turning,
His sun -bright lamp restores each day,
Its flame, as alwa , burning.
1 Time treads through day and years to
centuries
And God 's hand, moving,
Retain~ the balance of this universe;
Mu t He be proving
His p1rit-pre ence to the one
Who chant a Codie , orld?
Mu t He announce Himself in flames
cros the I- , unfurled,
s though He need a banner
To proclaim H1 presence here,
1
Allowing men to ee His hand ?
1
\Jo, God need not appear

To prove that He still lives,
For He has much that needs His keeping:
He has the rains to send,
e w wheat to ready for the reaping.
He bring to birth each spark of life
And then, bequeathing
O n him a knowing mind and soul,
Instills his breathing.
II moons that grasp the tides,
Each cha nge o f sea on
re testament that God moves here,
nd mo, e with reason
I \\Orship, then, a zealous God,
His handwork eloquent
nd ample proof that He still lives,
His presence evident!

.
l_

-.

t:.--=--

-

- ..,-- ~
!lllalll-

..•

The above i the architect's conception of the sanclUary and educational building
be bwl1 by Fir I Church, Lierle Rock. Groundbreaking ceremonies are scheduled
for Sunday afcernoon, June 4, at 3 ac che building sice at Rodney Parham and Pleasant Valley. The ancwary, wich a seating capacicy of 1,300 is of Gothic design. Th e
educational building which w ill accommodate 1,000 in Sunday School can easily
be enlarged for furt her expansion. Th e building and property will represent an
approximate inve cment of $2,000,000. Pastor John B. Wright says that construction
is scheduled to begin i mmediacely.
10

Astronaut James Irwin
to 'launch' SBC Week
PHILADELPHIA (BP) Astrona ut
James Irwin of Houston has been added
to the agenda of the " blast -off" event of
Southern Baptist Convention week in
Philad elphia, June 4-8.
Irwin, an active Baptist layma n who
piloted the lunar module for Apoll o 15,
will give his testimony during the
opening Sunday evening fellowsh ip
session, June 4, sponsored b y the
June 1, 1972

Women's Missionary Union of the SBC.
The Baptist astronaut already had
been scheduled to speak on Monday
afternoon during the Woman 's
Missionary Union Convention o n the
topic " The Moon Missionary." Irwin was
contacte d in Cape Kenne dy by WMU
leaders who observed the Apollo 15
flight a nd a lso requested him to give his
perso nal testimony on Sunday night. His
Sunday night talk will be entitled, " I Felt
God's Presence on the Moon."
Baptists of all other conve ntions have
been invite d to the Sunday meeting

It's that time again.
It's time for the
nominating
committee to begin
funct ioning in order
that the church be
ready to enter into
a well staffed and
well planned program of Sunday
School and church
Hatfield
work by October
1st
Many churches follow somewhat generally the following helpful procedure:
1. The I ominating Committee is appointed or elected according to church
policy before June 1st or shortly thereafter. Some churches start in March
2. The Nominating Committee, after
prayer and in consultation with the
pastor enlists and nominates certain
c hurc h leaders, including the Sunday
School Director and directors of the
other organizations.
3. The directors of the organizations,
in most churches, become members of
th e nominating committee upon their
election by the church. This election
can take pl ace in the June business
meeting.
4 . The Director of the Sunday School,
in consultation with the nominating
committee, may suggest certain general
offices to be filled including the assistant director, extension director, teach ing improve ment di rector and secretary.
5. The nominating committee consults with and clears all Sunda) School
nominees with the director, first nominating the department directors. In turn
the department d irectors help in suggesting individuals to be department
officers and teachers.
Many churches follow the practice of
having the d e partment directors help
the nominati ng committee in the e nlistment of their workers.
It's that time again. ominate. Lawson Hatfield, Sunday chool Department
1

• •-

along with Southern Baptists. The
session, o pen to the public, is scheduled
at the Philadelphia Civic Center
Convention Hall at S:30 p.m., June 4.
Oth er features of the opening Sunday
evening session will include a keynote
address by W . A. Criswell , pa tor of Fir t
Churc h, Dallas; a hymn sing backed b a
ew York orchestra ; a prese ntation of
Philadelphia Baptist work by Kenneth
Chafin of the SBC Home Mission Board ;
and greeting
from Baptist World
Alliance President V. Carney Hargroves
of Philadelphia .
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Stewardship sessions
planned at assembly
While Jesus w as bo th a teacher and a
p reac he r, 1t 1s w ell known by eve ry Bible
sc ho lar that h e spent more time in
teac hing small, in fo rmal groups than he
did preachi ng to the multitudes. It is also
a fact that his w o rk w ith these small
groups had a mo re lasti ng effC'ct than
som e o f his effo rt s w ith th e masses.
Siloam Sp ri ngs Bapt ist Asse mb ly
provides an o ppo rtunity for Ark,r nsas
Bapt i\ts to i nstill in o ur people Bible
truths, following the example' set by
JC'sus. Stewardship can Jnd shoul d be
preached fro m the pu lpit , b ut prob,1bl)
a more lasting result will be obtained
fro m teachin g offered in , mall groups
than to exho rtatio n 1n the Sunda y
sermon .
Four weeks of o pportunities arc b ei ng
o ffered thb year at iloam Sp rings, and
hundreds of our youth and chil d r en and
adult~ will be exposed to multiple
edu cational opportunities. It is the plan
of thi, department to have two 45minute classes on one mo rning of each
of the four weeks. The classes will be for
the en1or h igh group.
O ne session wi ll d eal with the
stewardshi p o f time, and w e will attempt
to show th e yo uth how to make more
effective use of their time in fam ily
rela tionships, school , home study,
recreatio n, etc. In showing how to use
and budget tim e more wisely, we will try
to sho w which items are priorities, and ,
obvio usly, that will include the time that
w e use for the Lord.
Another session will deal with the
stew ard ship o f money, but it wil l be
orie nted to the interests and needs of
th e yo uth. They are conce rn ed w ith
stretching their allowance dollar to buy
m o re cloth es, provide more dating
o pportunities, and all of the o ther good
thin gs that Christian young people want.
In showing them how to wisely u se .
whatever funds th ey have, w e will again
sho w the priorities and how th ei r
money, if dedicated to the Lord, w ill
accomplish more for them as wel l as
fulfill their Christian commitment.
These sessions will be taught as a pa rt
o f the Christian Witnessing course, and
are sch eduled for Friday, June 23;
Tu esday, June 27; Friday, July 7; and
Tu esday, July 11 . Roy F. Lewis,
Secretary of Stewardship-Cooperative
Program

Church Furniture For Sale
20 pews 15' long. 2 pews 4' long, Golden
Oak pulpit and communion table.
Contact: Pastor Bill Gray
Harvard Avenue Baptist Church
P O Box 116
Siloam Springs. Ark. 72761
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Convention messengers urged
to get individual credentials
PHILADELPHIA (BP)
South ern
Baptist leadC' rs have issued a pl ea fo r
each elected " m esse nger" to the
Southern Baptist o nventio n here June
6-8 to o bt ai n i n advance the proper
cred ential nC'<'ded to regist er as a voti ng
" messt'nge, ."
Last year, more than 5,000 messenge rs
(delegat t's) showed up at the So uthern
Baptist Conventio n in St. Louis witho ut
their reden tit1ls, and each on e had to
go befo r e th<' SBC c red e nti al s
committee for certification b efore th ey
cou ld regi ter.
" This is ridiculous," said Ca rl E. Bates,
presiden t of the convent ion and past o r
o f First Baptist Church of Charlotte, N.C.

The Constitut ion of th e convention
sta tes that each chu rch "i n friendly
cooperation" with the convention and
which has " b ee n a bo na f id e
contributo r" to th e convention's w o rk is
eligible for o ne messe nger; plus o ne
additional messenger for every 250
members or for each $250 p a,d to the
work o f the conve ntion in the previous
yea r. No church is entitled to mo re th an
10 messengers.

" It's absolutely ridi culou s," said th e
chairman of the SBC credentials
committee last year. " It's disgusting,"
added the BC registration secret ary.

Not o nly do som e churches send too
many peopl e, fu lly one-third d o not
obtain th e messenge r cards in advance
for the ind ivid ual mess ngers, Kendall
said . "This puts a ter rible burden on the
crede ntials com mittee," he added.

B. Conrad Johnston, pastor of th e
Salem Baptist Ch urch in Salem, Va ., who
was chairman of the convention
credent ials committee
last
year,
ex plained that nearly o ne-third of the
messengers to the co nvention arrived in
St. Souis without th e required
messenger registration ca rd s.
It takes three times as long to register
without the regi stration ca rd s as it does
with them, Jo h nston said. With the
cred enitals, registration takes about 10
minutes. Without t hem it takes 30 to 45
minut es, he estimated.
At ti mes last yea r, there were 200 to
300 persons waiti ng in line to get
ceti fica tio n from
th e cred en ti als
com mittee befo re they could regist er.
W . Fred Kendall, executive secretary
of the Ten nessee Bapt ist Convention
and registratio n secretary fo r the SBC,
said that most of those who fa iled to
b ring their p roper credentia ls ca nnot
understand why they ca n't go ahead and
register anyw ay.
But Kendall and those who help
register the messe ngers have no way of
knowing who is an o ffi cia l " messenger"
elected by a local church , and w ho is
not. By conventio n procedu re, any
person who seeks to register w ho d oes
not have th e p roper cred entials is
auto matically referred to the cred entials
committ ee.
The committee and its m embers m ust
interview all such persons, determine if
they have bee n officia ll y elected by t hei r
church, d iscover ho w ma ny o_ther
messengers have b een elected by their
church, and determine how many
messengers the church is e ntitled to
elect accordin g to its contributions
through the Cooperative Program
and/ o r its me mbership .

B.ites said, how ever, that one year
recently, as many as 50 persons fro m o ne
church , egistered as messengers - a
fact not discovered until aft er the
conve ntion .

Johnsto n said the com m ittee, which
includes o nly ten m embers, would
spend 14 ho urs a day certifying
crede ntials for those who forgo t to bring
them . The comm ittee members d id not
have time to eat, o r go to the convention
sessions, he sa id.
Even form er presi d ents o f th e
convention and heads o f SBC agenci es
have come to the co nventio n as elect ed
messengers, but have failed t o get
credentials in advance, Jo hnston said.
" But I won 't call any names - it would
be too embarrass ing."
Johnston said that even a letter from a
church listin g the messengers it has
elected is not adequ ate. The co m mittee
ha s no way of ch eck ing to see if t he
other messengers on the list have been
registered, he added. The cur re nt
requirements furth er stipulat e ea ch
messenger must have his own i nd ividual
credentials.
Johnston said that every person who
fail s to bring his credentials seems to
th ink he is the only person to fo rget
th em .
All three of th e com ention leaders
urged churches to write immediate ly to
their state conven ti on executives
secretaries to obtain the individual
credentials, to fill them o ut properly in
advance, and to give them to the elected
messengers. Furthermore, they urged
each messenger to take th e initiative in
obtaining the credentials if the church
has not automatically provid ed th em .
The messenger registration ca rd s are
ava ilable from the ex ecutive secretary of
th e state convention with which the
specific churches are affiliated, Kendall
sa id.
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_ Children's nook

Skippy
',kipp} ,,a, ,1 l1ttlt• bro" n r,1hbi1 ,,1th
long "11,, NI\ and ,1 pufh ,vhitc> 1,1d Hc>
lh Pd nt>.u the t"dgt' of tht• arrot patch
w11h hi\ motlwr and t,11h1•r ',k1ppv had
1,, 0 littlt• hrothc>r, named liippit\ and
Hoppit\
k1pp\ mo thN and fathc>r ,,ere proud
of Hippilv .ind I loppit\ _k1pp\ wa,
proud or them too Their car, stood up
,1ra1ght, and the~ tould hop almost a,
fast a, F.ithe1 R.ibb11
o om• wa, proud of '>k1pp} He could
not hop H , ki pped 1 '\nd hi~ cw,
\\Ouldn t ,1and up a t all For hours ever}
da, ,
k1 p p\ pr.ie11cecl hopp111g and
holding up h 1 ears.
" Watch me," ca llc>d Ho pp1tv " It isn't
hard 10 hop."
kipp, trie d to ho p t he way Ho ppily
d id. It was no u,e. E\(! I \ 11me he started
10 h o p , h 1, fee t , ki p p0d .
" Keep tr}mg," sai d Ho ppity, and h 0
hopped awa ,
H1pp i1\ tri <'d to he lp
ear~ up , traigh t

ktppy ho ld his

kippy," said
" W igg le ,o ur nose,
Hipp1t }. " That makes o ur e ar sta nd up
1ra 1gh1."
k1pp} wiggled his no e . Al first
nothing happened .
" Try again , kippy," said Hippity .
" I am trying ," and kippy.

" I'm ~orr\ ," ,aid <,k1ppy, " Oh, if I
rnuld only lt>arn to hop I

down

Soon they WC'rl' on their
Gr,mdfather Rabbit\,

Skipp} had npwr b(•Pn so l11ghtC'1wd
.ill his lif P <,11drknlv h1\ t' Jr\ popp<"d
up ~tra1ght Brlorc ht k1ww 11, hl'
hopped ,1II thl' way int o thP whe>,11 f1<'ld
with one hop 1

\\JY

OH'r him I If' look1•d up Jnd \<lW
Old HaJlglr's d,1ws rc>,lC h1ng for h11111

to

111

"I v.ill go firq, " s,1id Father R,1bb1t.
" \,\, e must be cart>ful. I sa" Old Haggl<'

Hawk flying ovc-r the applt• orchard.'

"Sk ippy.' u1ecl ll1pp11y
yo u do th,11 ?'

'ik1ppy and his brothers were• afraid or
Old Haggle Mother and Father Rabbit
wNe afraid of Old Haggle, too They
knc>" he liked to cat little rc1bb11s.
\\c will be careful,"
H1ppi1y, Hoppll y, and k1ppy

" llow did

Skippy was ,ls , urp1 is(•cl as the> others
" I don't know how I did 11. I didn't
have timt> to 1hink," hf' s.1 1d.

promised

"Look at Skippy's
"Thc>y c1 re
Ho ppity
SlrJight !"

Whe n the, came to the carrot pate h,
F.ither Rabb11 pulled a big carrot 10 take
10 Grandfather The} they all hopped on
1h1 ough the apple> orrhard toward
Grandfather Rabbit \ house. But the
o t hers hopped ~o fast 1hat kippy was
getting far beh111d.

c>ars," cric>d
standing up

EvC'ryonc was proud of
kippy.
Grandfather Rabbi! was the proudesl of
all.

Ju st then a big dark sh,1d ow ran over
th e p ath . It was Old Haggle Hawk!

W hen 1hey were all nibbling on the
carrot, Grandfather said, " I have
th irty-seven g randchild ren, and Skippy
can hop farther than am of t he m " He
pull e d Skippy's long silky ears.

" Hurr} to the w heat fie ld," sho ute d
Fa the r Ra bbit. " O ld Haggle ca n' t find
you there!"

" Yes, sir," he said, " I believe Skippy
ca n ho p fa rthe r than a n y o the r rabbit in
the cou n1ry!"

It too k Hippity a nd Ho ppity three lo ng
hops to re ach the wh eat field . It took
Father Rabbit a nd M o the r Rabbit two
long ho ps to reach the w hea t fie ld .

Skippy didn' t kno w a bout that , but he
was sure he was the ha ppi e st rabbit
a live.

" W ai t for mc>," cried k1ppy.

Skippy saw the dar k shadow c oming

(Sunday Schoo l Bo ard Syndicate, all
rights reserved)

" It' no u e , Hippity," cried Skippy. " I
can onl} make one ear stand up."
" Ke ep trying," said Hippity, and he
hopped a" a, .
Skipp, worked hard for two days. His
feet were tired from skipping. His nose
was tired from wiggling. And his ears
were tired from sta nding up one at at
time. He was so tired, he fell asleep.
The next mo rning Hippity and
Hoppity hopped in to wake Skippy.
Hippil}' pulled on Skippy's ear.

Pet puzzle
i.. 'oT~IUfAM

2. t<f'f'NOM

,. R~OTAP

"- PPPVU

s. u S IF G0'-0

• · S81 TAI\

7.TTLEU~

" Hurry, Skippy," he cried. " This is
Grandfather Rabbit's birthday. We are
going 10 visit him."
Skippy rubbed his eyes. Grandfather
Rabbit lived far away - past the carrot
patch , past the apple orchard, and
halfway through the wheat field.
"Come on, Skippy," called Hoppity.
" We have 10 start early because you are
so slow."
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By Earl Ireland
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Unscramble the groups of letters in
the pet shop window and spell out the
names of eight different pets that you
might find in this shop.
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A mandate to evangelize
By Joh n F H avlik
From the Word of God, made clear
and insistent by the Holy Spirit, there
comes to the church today the mandate
to evangelize - to repeat the message
and reproduce the spirit first manifest in
the church of the New Testament. On ly
a dull ear and a sluggish heart cou ld fail
to respond to this call. The command,
"Go preach the gospel," clears the
confusion for a chu rch that has lost its
way. The voice that cries, " Whom shall I
send and who will go for us," is the voice
that pierces the noisy busyness of
modern life.
"Evangelize!" was the last comm and
of our Risen Lord to his church. Until he
returns, this stewa rdship of the gospel
has the priority he has given it. Our
greatest sin is our fai lure to obey this
command. Renewal and reviva l of the
church wait on our obedience to this
command .
on-Christian
groups,
societies, and individuals do "good"
things, humanitarian things, but they
cannot witness to a saving gospel. Only
Christians can evangelize. Evangelism
alon e makes the mission of the church
Christian. Others can teach, minister,
and even worship, but only Christia ns
can witness to the gospel that makes
men free .
Th e mandate to evangelize is a
mandate to relate with openness and
freedom to what God is doing in the
world. The church must work where
God is working - where the action is.
Revival is already here, having begun in
the first few months of th e seventi es. It is
sad that some Christians and some
churches m ay live right through the age
of revival and never know it happened .
Reviva l may have begun in the counterculture outside the church, but it has not
stopped there. One large denomination
of evangelicals in 1971 experienced the
second greatest year in evangelism in all
of their history which goes back to the
American coloni es. To see what is
happening with skepticism and criticism
may ca use us to fail in being God's
in strument s of r ene wal
and
reconciliation.
The mandate to eva ngelize is a
mandate to close the credibility ga p
between the chu rch and the world. Our
gospel is not nearl y as unbelievable as
our lives. Ch ristian wi tness must
proceed from Christlike living. We h elp
our people to forsak e th eir racial
prejudices, their unloving criticism and
th eir false standards of success. W e must
h elp th em to discover love, compassion,
and forgiveness as att itudes that make
our evangel ism believable. We must
constantly proclaim and witness to a
Christ who can do more than save from
sin's penalty. H e ca n transform lives.
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The m andate to evangelism is a
mandate to minister to human need. W e
can
touch with sy mpa t h y and
compassion the runnin g sores o f society.
Some will never be evangelized until
they discover the love of Christ in the
com passion ate to uch of believers . Those
who are addicted to drugs and alcohol ;
those who are cursed with grindin g
povert y; those who are beaten down by
l ife; those who arc in prison - all of
these must hear about the God " who
rea lly ca res" in Jesus Christ from
believers who ca re.
The mandate to eva ngelize is a
mandate to cross all barriers of ra ce,
culture, and human distinctions to reach
the unevangelized with the gospel.
Foreign b usiness m en stay in our motels
and ca ll on m embers o f our churches.
International students are on almost
every college and university ca mpus. All
large cities and some rural areas have
large segments o f population who speak
languages other than English . Pockets of
poverty, largely uneva ngeli zed, exist in
proximity to many of our churches. No
o ne must be forgotten in our effort s to
evangelize.
The mandate to eva ngelize is a
mandate to equip the laity for personal
witness . The millions of non-Christians
will never be evangeli zed by a church
hiding behind its stai ned glass and organ
music. The church mu st b e th e church
seven days a week. Th ere are millions of
believers with great potential fo r
witness, w ho have never been equipped
to do what their Christian ca lling
demands. The church is a witness to
Jesus Ch rist and exists in the world to
witness. The church and the individua l
believer need to red iscover th e
apostolic simpl icity of " we are witnesses
of t hese things and so is the Holy Spirit."
The mandate to evangelize is a
m andate to trust the yo uth of today with
the gospel. Youth " turned on" to Jesus
Christ can do more to eva ngelize the
new generation than any other group.
Youth must be challenged to greater
involvement than "a lot of dumb gam es
in the church basement." They can, with
their music and their zeal, interpret the
gospel to their peers. They cannot be
fo rced to "wea r Saul's armor." They can
be trusted to " do their own thing" with
the gospel.
The mandate to evangelize is a
mandate to use mass m edia to preach
Christ to the masses. It is almost
unthinkable-a strategy of evangelism
that leaves out the mass m edia in the
kind of a world we live i n today. With
prope r stewardship of its resources, the
church can use prime time televisio n to
reaches the masses with an attractive but

un compromising presentation of the
gospel. Christian writers can produce
books, newspaper articles, stories, and
stage plays with the Christian message.
The mandate to evangelize is a
mandate to dream the impossible dream
of the kingdom of God . Paul declared
that for him his responsibility was "to
preach to the nations the unsearchable
riches of Christ." Most o f us stop
readi ng there. His really impossible
dream was "and to help all the races of
men to see what is the fellowship of the
m ys tery." No evangelist is for real who
ca nnot see by faith that day when "all
the kingdoms o f this world become the
kingdom s of ou r God and his Christ and
he shall reign for ever and ever."

Wade to Hampton
Richard Wade has
been called to serve
as Youth and Music
Dir ector by First
Church, H ampton.
He is a Sophomore
at Ouachi ta University, where he is
majoring in religion.
Wade is a m ember
of the Tige r Marching Band, and ConWade
cert Band, the
O .B.U. Choir, and is an officer in the
Baptist Student Union. His home is in
A lton, Ill.
Wade will be with the church each
week-end during school and serve full
time this summer.
John C. Robbins is pastor of the
Hampton Church .

Philadelphia mayor
hosts prayer breakfast
PHILADELPHI A (EP) - M ayor Frank L.
Rizzo was host at a May 18 prayer
breakfast in Phil adelphia in the ballroom
of the Bellevue Stratford from 8 10 9:15
a.m.
Speakers included U.S. District Judge
John Morgan D avis, Co mmon Please
Court Judge Juanita Kidd tout, and real
estate developer Frank Binswanger.
The inter-denominat ional brea kfast
was arranged by a group headed by
Robert Kunlop, chairman of the Sun Oil
Co., at the requ est of the International
Christian Leadership organi zation which
also helps plan the annual Presidential
Prayer Breakfast in the capital.
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What is the devotional life?
B, \ c;(P1 E W o lbcr
Ou,1d1111 l , '\"''''Y
Thc> o ut\\ ard a ndJ1u b lic r(• l1g1ou, lrfc\q1 ting" th1; Gentile wo rshiped Cod ,
gJ \ C alrm to Jcwi,h n <'cd y and pravPd
,, largt' h dc tcrminl' b, the Jn\\ard and
pri, aic ,pi ritual lrf,• If onl' ,1udrp, ,1nd
rl•gula rl\
2 Thl' Lo rd ,poke to C o r1wlru, ,It hrs
m cdrtatl'' upon the \\ ord of God d ,111\ ,
,1,cl'nds ' the hill o f the Lord " to seek Im
hour o f pra}t' r The n inth hour of the
face, ,rnd ,trn,•, to ,1b1d e 111 the prcsc>nccda1 1\ ,1, p ravc-rtimC' a t tlw tcmr,le 111
of God - th,ll Chmttan '"II <"< P ('IJC'llCC
)l•rusa lcm , and a t thJt , amC' hour many
thc> Lord \ n,•JtrH''' 1h rougho11t the d.i,
)C''"' ,,ho lr,c•d f.ir awJ, from tlw l<'mr,I<'
and \\Ill rad t,lll' ,1 Chr istlrkP sp tr tt
rl•gula rly p ng,1ged 111 prt\Jll' d e votrom
,, hcr<'H' r he ~ot·,
It \\a, ,.,hile he was engaged 111 1lw;c
Background passage (Psa. 63: 1-8)
p1 J\ er, 1h,ll the Roman ~nl ui ian hl•ard
,1 dirc-ct1,e from God 10 send to Jo ppa
Da~id \\J, p rob.:ibh an e"lt> 111 flig h t
from etth,•r Kin~ a ul or from h1, O\\n
tor Pe tl'J
,on -\b,.ilorn "hc•n h e ,, mil' lh l• p o t•m
The Word of God ,ometi nws com e; to
u, in some for m o f d1 reC'l im pulse from
1 Th1r,t111g Ii,(,, (, 1-41. Tht• ps.ilmr; t
an:-u rJtel} dt>,cribcd the lllll\er,,11
hea,cn \\h1ch pla nts 111 the mmcl J
cond 1uon of man ki nd "'hc-n he- \Ho ll' co111dct1on tha1 Go d ha; sp o ke n, but
a bou t thP th1r~ t ot the hum,ln spirit for
quite often the' will o f G o d 1s made
God bccau,c deep tn thL• human hc<1r1
known to us thro ug h ano ther hum.in
there abide; a per,isH•nt n e ed to r
bC'mg I \ ho bears his m ess.ige. Blessed is
p imual su,tcnance. Isaiah \ \,l ; pla} 111g the man w ho manag es to keep his inn e r
that same tune I\ ht'n he Im ing!\ chided
c-ar o pC'n to the oice of God from above
his pe ople tor spend ing monc1 and an d his o utward e ar open to the voic(' of
energ1 to a tt ain material \ :ilu('s "h1ch God 's tru e s pokesmen among men .
1
canno t ~atisfl spiritual hungu (I a . 55.2)
The Lord also spoke 10 Peter in his
h o ur of praye r and instructed him to
Da\;rd ·~ thoughts had bcL' n stimu late d
b\ \\ o rsh ip 111 th e ,anctuar~ in " hic h
d escend from his house-top devotions
, e,perr e nce h e• had insigh t in 10 th e
and walk on th e g round to carry his
po"' er and glor1 o f God There he h ad
message to a man who was seeking more
disCO\. ered that Gods teadf.ist lo"e was
lig ht (Acts 10:9-23)
"better tha n Irle." and had gone a\\ a}
4. Afte r hearing and obeying God's
1 from
the expe rience p raising God,
Word through the Spi rit, Cornelius was
vO\\ ing to call upon him as long as h e
willing to hear and obC'y God's Word
li,ed .
through hi
human mes enger. He
This thirst for God, ,f n o t ;atisfie d ,
gathe
red
his
kinsmen
and close friend s,
' becomes most acute - lik e an arid
and waited with them for Pe ter to a rrive;
desert thirsting for 1.-.ate r Jesm pictured
and when the evangelist and his
this heart hunger in te rms of a lone l}
youth in a distant land living on scanty audience were 1oget h r, the Centurian
anno unced tha t th ey h ad com e to he ar
rations\\ ithout love.
what Go d wo uld say to th e m th rough his
2. ongs 111 the night (5-8) In the
messenger.
sanctuar} , Da\ld gained 111sig ht into the
In theology, the term "devotion"
nature of God, but It was on his bed
while unable to sleep at night tha t he stands for a readiness to do tha t which
made the best use of hi, God- God su ggests. are encouraged to come
boldly into the presence of God to
knowledge . Choice mattresse s, hard
discover his wil l, a nd then walk wi th
bunks, and sleeping bags ha\ e all been
ready fec1 10 carry it out. Th e wi ll of God
converted into sanctuaries of praise b>
1s not a progra m to which we are to
those who dare think upon God and
submit so much as it is a di rec1ive whic h
m e d itate on his name in the watches of
we obey. Jesus did not t each us to accept
the night. Such people, like David,
his wi ll but to do it.
rejoice under the security of God's
There is real d anger that we will waste
wings and sing songs in the night
our energies in trying 10 live on two
silent songs of praise and joy.
lc~els, a higher level of "spiritual" life
The God who speaks
and a lower level o f praLtica l li fe. If we
(Acts 10: 1-8, 30-33)
wou ld be serious disciples of Jesus we
1. God had been training Cornelius to
must keep o ur spiritu al a nd practica l
listen and obey. Already the Centurian
lives in close proxi mity, because th e
had come a great distance in ~earch of
truth and light. "A devout man who
feared God," he had made an importan1
first step on the directi on of Judaism.
The Oullin es of lhe lnlernatio nat Bible lesson for
Although he had not unite d with the Christia n Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrlghled
Je wi sh
r e li g ion
b y accep tin g by lhe lnle rnalional Council of Religious Education.
circumcision, but as "a proselyte in Used by pe rmission.
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sprntu.il life- is 1101 ,It its b c•sl w hC'n
so,m ng cit trCf'•lop lf'Vl' I but when
hcJ\,f'rrng J I g r,1\~·lo p l<'v<•I

Committed
to world missions
hJ gfve.

. . as God hos give11

FIVE BOOKS FOR $1 .00
Send this a d and a dollar blll w ith your
name and address !or the !ol10W1ng
!Ive books of sermons: "When a New
World Begins," " Once Saved, A lways
S •!e ," " Heaven . Hell an<! ~alvallon.;:
" The Blessed Hope or Christs Return.
and "Do We Live After Death?" Send to :
John L Bray. DepL X,
501 Wnt LN 81., Plant City, Fl•. 33518

LITTLE GIANT
The name lo remember tor

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTAIES
WATER HEATERS
SPIRES -CROSSES
~

______,

· :;..._\

•..•• ~

n.l'11

±:till

r' ' · Church credit plans avallabre.

~

Free colored brochure .

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO.
Box 518 / Orange, Texas 77630
Phone: 713-883-4246

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

Price
Any Church Can Afford
WAGONER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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Sunday School lesson
A 'hopeless' case

Life & W ork
June 4, 1972
ACIS 9 1-31

By I /---1. Col e man
P;i rnr. fmmdn11<'I Churcli, Pin<' Bluff

rod,w's lt•,,on "tht 1h1rd of ,,x from
lh<' un11 of ,1udy, "C onc<'rn For All
'VI( n" Tlw Inst dc•.ilt w11h lhC' wil n<'\S
,ind mMtyrdom of '>1eph<•n, one nf the
originill ,C>vl'n dC>Jcom The ,ecord
dt•,111 with lht· witn<',, of anoth<'r d eacon Philip, who WJ\ uwd ot God 1n the
( ()11~1•1'1011 of 1lw Lth1op1,in eunuch .
Tod,1y's lc•,,on dc•als w11 h I he conver, 1011 and commis,1011 ,ng of Saul of Tar,u,, d 1wr,<'cu1or of thP church wh o
lwc,inw a prc•drhc•r ,ind m ight y w itness
101 lhri,1 Prob,1b ly 1h1s is th<' b es t
known c onv,•r\lon <'xpenPnc-e in the
«'nt11(• ' l'W lc•,1JrnP111 The account is
1c•co1 dc>cl m Act, 22 ,rnd 26 ,1, wel l as
Ac 1, 9 ',,1ul, who lalN b<'ca mP the apostle' P,iul , w.i s th<' greatest missionary
111 1lw fi1'1 l Pn l ury .in d w1 0 1e 13 of the
27 book, 1111 lw New 1 PstamPnl.

Saul's conversion expe rience
(Acts 9: 1-9)
P1obJlilv 1lw b<'g1nnmg po1111 in this
fJmolJs convC'rs1o n experi ence wo uld
lw 1lw first m e nti o n of aul. Wh e n
~lt•plwn wa, , to ned, the rock-throwers
" t<>ols o tf 1he1r coab and laid them at
th<' fr<'t of J young man named Paul."
(Act\ 7. 58, The Living Bib le). The way
tc•phen stood up fo r Christ, was willing
to die fo r his Christian fai th, and exp, essrd such a Christian spirit of forg,venes, ;i nd love eve n in the face of
death impressed Saul o f Tarsus and
ron t1 nuall y lingered in his mind. Christ
was impressed when Stephen d ied; he
aul was im pressed when
stood .
Stephen died; probably he walked away
with h is h ead bowed and his heart beating fast.
Saul o f Tarsus was en ro ute to Damascus to per ecute the church and bring
back Christians to Jerusalem bo und in
chai ns. As he traveled the road to
Damascu s he saw a great light and heard
a voice. A conversa tion ensued . A conversion occurred. The voice said, " Saul,
Sau l wh y do you persecute me ?" Inquiring as to the identity of the voice,
Saul was told, " I am Jesus whom yo u
arc persecuting." (Acts 9:5)
When was Saul converted? Without
being d ogmatic, I sincerel y believe
Saul was saved when he said to the ri sen
Ch ri st, " Lo rd, what wilt thou have me
to do?" (Acts 9:6) Pl ease read I Corin thians 12:3: " .. . no man ca n say that
Jesus is the Lo(d, but by the Holy
Gho st." Certainly it is not enough just
lo say th e word " l o rd" to Jesus; howeve r when you are sincere and recogni,:e him as l o rd then I Corinthians
12:3 is applicable. The reference of
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Ch rist to, " ot c•veryonP that sayeth
u nto me Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven" (M att 7·21)
1s not applicabl e to Saul in Acts 9 .6 bee.a use Christ is referrin g to those who
arc insincere and no t saved . Saul w as
\ i ncere and definitely wa s a saved man
as his life demonstrated from verse 6
onward in the cw Testament.
Sau l was then instructed 10 go to
Damascus and receive further instruction . H e obeyed.

3. To be a witnf'ss to the ch ildren of
Israel.
Paul's effectiveness was mainly to the
Gentiles
Ananias greeted Saul warmly and
called him, "Brother Saul" (v 17) Then
th ree th ings OC'C'urred·
1 Saul received his sight. (vs.17,18)
2 He was filled with the Holy Spirit
(v.17)
3. He was bapti1ed. (v 18)

His baptism and commission
(Acts 9:10-19a)

Saul's preaching to the Je ws
and reception by the church
(Acts 19b-31 )

With help Sau l made his w ay to
Damascus. As he approached the ci ty a
blind and hungry (he wa s th ree days
wi thout food or drink, according to
verse 9) man God was preparin g the
hea rt of a certain man named Ananias
to help Sa ul. Saul left Tarsus for Damascus a proud and arrogant persecutor
o f the church . He entered Dam ascus
humbly as a seeker after God's will.

In verse 20 we see recorded Saul's
first preaching. Saul proclaimed that
Jesus was the Son of God Christ-centered preachi ng is still the great need
of the day. Dwight L. Moody once remarked that he w ould fi nd a text and
then make a " bee-line" to Jesus. Also
Saul preached that Jesus was and is alive.
Furthermo re he preached t hat Jesus
was the Christ or the promised Messia h.

Ananias helped Saul. In a previous
lesson (May 7, 1972) we studied about
anoth er Ananias. What a contrast! The
Ananias in Acts 5 hurt the church as he
lied to the Holy Spirit. The Ananias in
Acts 9 helped the church as he cooperated wi th the Holy Spirit. Dr. William
Barclay, in his book, The Acts of the
Apostles, states that the Ananias of Damascus "is one of the forgotten heroes
of the Christian church." Ananias is
referred to as a "cert ain disciple" (v.10).
A disciple is a learner or follow er. In
Acts 11:26 we find the first use of the
word Christian. God communicated
direct ly with Ananias, who d emonstrated an exemplary Christian spirit as
he dealt with Saul.

Naturally the church i n general was
skeptical about Saul 's conversion. Could
the number 1 archenemy and p ersecutor of the church reall y be saved ? W as
he playing a trick? Was Saul a hopeless
case? Und o ubtedly many had given up
relative to th e prospects of SAUL' S EVER
BEi G SAVED. This lesson proves that
if God can save Saul of Tarsus certainly
he can save to the uttermost.

Please note Ananias' use of the word
"saints" in verse 13. In the New Testament the word for saint, hagiois, comes
from the Greek word meaning holy.
Thus, a saint is a "separated unto God"
person and this involves any Christian.
If you are a New Testament believer
of Jesus Christ you are a saint.

From Arabia he went to Jeru salem.
One member of the Jerusalem church,
Barnabas, trusted Saul and befriended
him by commending him to the household of faith . Agai n in Jerusalem, as
he had done in Damascus and would
continue to do the remainder of his
life, h e preached the name of Jesus
boldly (v.29).

God revealed to Ananias that Saul
was a "chosen vessel" (v.15) . God had
chosen him:
1. To be a witness to the Gentiles.
2. To be a witness to kings.

This lesson treatment Is b~ed on the Life ind Work
Currkulum for Southern B1ptlst Churches, copyright
by The Sund1y School B01rd of the Southern B1plist
Convention. All rights reserved. U~ d by permission.

After Saul preached Christ boldly at
Damascus he went to Arabia fo r three
years (see Gal. 1-17-18). Thus, the " many
days" in A cts 9: 23 totaled three years.
Undoubtedly Saul learned more of
God 's will and more about Christ during this important era in his ministry.

Conclusion

What was the significance of the conversion of the great apostle Paul ?
1. It was a turning point in the history of Christianity itself.
2. It shows us th e overruling purpose ,
and power o f God.
3. It serves as one of the strongest
evidences of the truth and power
of the gospel.
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Evangelical journalist
convicted of proselytizing
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A smile or two
The city had installed some large
" Walk" and " Don 't Walk" signs at
intersections where pedestrian traffic is
heavy. One day traffic screeched to a
halt as a little old lady tripped across the
street against the light.
" Lady," said a frowning policeman,
" do you realize you walk ed against the
sign?"
" Wha t sign?"
" That big red ' Don' t Walk' sign."
" Oh, that," she replied. " I thought
that was a bus company advertisement."

...

He was a local bum who decided he
would become a candidate for sheriff in
his small rural county. He set out to visit
every farm in the county, making pencil
notations of the result of each visit.
At one farm house he was greeted by
a blazing tirade from a woman. " You
good-for-nothing," she cried, wielding a
broom, "get out of here! "
" Wait," said the bum, " I just came to
ask you to vote for me for sheriff."
" Vote for you!" she screamed. " You
ain't fit to walk the streets, let alone hold
p ublic office. You ought to be behind
bars. ow git! "
The candidate beat a hasty retrea t to
the road . Then, taking out his notebook,
he found the woman's name. Opposite
it he w rote, " Doubtful."

PYRGOS, Grc>ece (EP) - After a trial
that lasted 7 1• 2 hours, Journa list Geo rge
Constantinidis was sentenced to a live
months' imprisonment and six months
of deportation on c harge s of
proselyttzing by a three-judge criminal
court he-re.
For a Greek c,trzc>n, deportation
commonly involves con finement to a
particula r part of the country
Constantinidis, a Greek evangelical,
was the defendant in two trials held the
same day, one for sending New
Testaments and evangelistic booklets to
grade-school students four years ago,
the other for sending the literature to
five adults.

Attendance report
May 21, 1977
Sunday
School
Alexander, Flrs1
57
Alicl.a
58
Alma, rirs1
310
Ark•delpho>, Second
190
Beirne, First
52
Berryville
146
First
110
f reeman He1gh1s
110
Rock Sprong,
207
Blythcv,lle, Gosnell
Booneville
254
first
72
Cltndale
266
Brinkley, First
85
Bro•dmoor Mission
99
Camden, Hillside
41
Concord1 Ml. Zlon
Crossett
514
First
262
Mc.Olive
El Do rado
37
Caledonia
Ebenezer
1 ◄1
102
Farmington, Firsl
610
Forrest City, Firsr
Ft Smith
1260
Flr,t
673
Grand Avenue
3"
Moffort Mission
239
Haven Heights
141
OakCllff
179
Trinity

Church

g~;~J:i:~sc

To make sure your church's
attendance report is carried please
put your church, city, date of
Su nday reported, and statistics for
Su nday School and Church
Trai n i ng, plus new church
members, on a post card. (Reports
not on post cards will not be used.)

M ail it Sunday night or Monday
morning to Arkansas Baptist
Ne wsmagazine, 525 West Capitol,
Little Rock, Ark . 72201.
Please do not put revivals,
deaths or other information on the
same card with attendance
reports.

Stay at the

New Orleans Hotel
Catering to Christian groups and individuals.
Special group rates.
Phone or write:

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL
63 Spring Street
Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
501 -253-8630

June 1, 1972

41

7

16

45
36
151
325

237

64
61

65
◄9

55
96

65
113

1 ◄9

Hope, First

500

Hot Spring>
Lakeside
Park Place

179

55

405

103

371
291
265
138
58
318
265

93
110
119
31
151

Jacksonville

first
Marshall Road
Jonesboro, Nenleton

Lake Coty, Bethabara
Lake Village, Parkway
l..Jvaca, First
Lepanto, first

Little Rock
Crystal Hill
Geyer Springs

life line
Magnolia, Cenlral
Man11a, Westside

116
708
587

563
148

Ma,ked Tree, First
Melbourne

173

Belview
First
Horseshoe Bend
Mountain Home, First

157
137

17
3

111

17◄

n

59
212
182
226
116
42
119

58

41

287

81

579

166
139

North Little Rock
Baring Cross
Calvary
Gravel Ridge

383
220

Park HIii

710

Sylvan Hills

in unique Eureka Springs?

203
21

27◄

Paris, First

Great Passion Play

◄O
64

113

Helena, Flrs1

Sixtecnah Street

Planning to see the

53

75
253
155
261

Hope
C.lvary

Ch.
AddM.

173

Hampton, first
Harrison, Eogle Heights

Greenwood, First

Attendance report
gone astray?

151

Tr1lnlng
Union
30
50

Pea Ridge, First
Pine Bluff
Centenniel
East Side
First
Green Meadows

Second
Rogers, Flrsc

Russellville, Second
Springdale
Be,ry Street

56

104

201
160

62
83

659
SJ

190
24

159
630
245

68

108

103
351

Firsc

641

Oak Grove

60
127
437

S1ephens, First
Tc.-.:ark;1na, Beech Street
Van Buren, first
Jesse Turner Mission
Vandervoort, First
Warren
Immanuel

Southside

26
87

266
367
99

Elmdale

Caudle Avenue

66
226

29

83

2
11
3

47
43
49

204
2S
61

n

472

36
36

27

267

n

233
105

98
62

n

42

West Memphis

Calvary
Vanderbilt
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In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
American Baptists change name,
approve restructure, sessions
DE \£R (BP) - Aflc-r six hours of
dl'bal<', th<' American Bapti st
ConvC'ntion hc-re .:ipproved ,1 restructure'
study that ch.inges the name of the
denomination .ind calls for meeting
every other year instead of an nual
session\.
Deleg,1tes 10 the conven tion, after
sevc-ral amt•ndments and lengthy
discus\1ons, adopt ed th e recommendations of the Studv Comm1ss1on on
DC'nomrnational Structure by a vote of
1,844 to 113
In other actions, the delegates
reJl'Cted a strongly-worded resolution
criticizing President Nixon's decision 10
min<' North Vietnamese harbors, and
adopted mstl'ad a statement bot h
questronrng American policy in
Southeast A\1a generally, and criticizmg
mrl1tary <11ms of Nort h Vietnam.
Another reso lutio n adopted by the
convention commended " the new
ecumenism represented 111 Key 73" an
evangelistic effort in 1973 involving 130
d enominations and religious g ro ups.
The re,tructure proposals came at a
time when man~ o th er religious
denominations, incl u d ing United
Methodists and United Presbyterians,
w ere voting on restructure plans that
generally tend toward centralization.
Under the A m e ri ca n Ba pti st
restructure proposals, the name of the
denomination woul d b e changed to
" American Baptist Churches in the
U.S.A.," and the conventio n would meet
biennially mstead of annually.
The convention w o uld also create a
200-member General Board to replace
the smaller General Council to
coordinate th e work o f the
denomination between its biennial
sessions. An amendme nt to retain
annual sessions was narrowly defeated
by a vote o f 1,101 to 1,385.
Ot her changes call for th e rotation of
the conventio n presidency between
clergy and laity, with o ut regard to race
or sex. O rigina lly, th e committee had
recommended that the presidency be
rotated amo ng me n, women, blacks and
other m inority gro ups.
El ect ed new preside nt of the
convention was Gene E. Bartlett, pastor
of First Church of
ewton Centre,
Mass., and fo rmer preside nt of Colgate
Rochest er Divinity Schoo l. Bartlett will
su cceed Mrs. M arcus Ro hlfs of Sea11le,
W ash.
By a vote o f 846-818, th e convention
rejected a stron gly-worded resolution
calling fo r immediate steps to cease all
military operation s in Indochina and to
withdraw all U.S. military personnel
from Vietnam, adopting instead a

r<'solu11on desu1bed by one nC'ws report
as a " wa terl'd down" vc-rsion.
The resolution which was r<'Jected
echoed views <'xpress<'d e.irlicr in th<'
week by Mrs. Rohlb 111 a telegram to
Pr esrdc>nl Nixon Mrs. Rohlfs expressed
concern for the " resumption of hNvy
bombing and the blockading of North
Vietnam."
In other act ion, the convention
confirmed the elewon of Robert C.
Campbell, professor o f New Testament
and dean at the A merican Baptist
Seminary of the W est, Covina, Calif, as
the dl'nomina11o n's general secretary.
Under th<' reorganil .it ion plan, t he
general secretary will have greater
autho rity th an any previo us general
secretary In a brief acceptance speech,
Campbell to ld th e d eleg,lles: " Thank
you, I think ."

Anglicans reject
Methodist tie
LONDON (EP) Officials of th e
Church o f England vot ed 10 rej ect a
proposed merger with th e Methodist
Church after a 25-year debate over th e
question of union.
The general synod o f the Anglican
Church gave the plan a 66 percent
overall majority which fell short of the
required 75 percent.
Twice the Methodists voted in favor of
the union. Amid loud applause, Dr.
Mic hael
Ramsey, Archbishop o f
Canterbury and Anglican Primat e of all
England, proposed the motion in favor
of union.
" I pray for 'yes,'" he stated.
He said afterward he didn't think this
would be the last vote taken.

Note tension easing
in Northern Ireland
LONDONDERRY (CP) - Less hos1ilitv
has been noted here by British soldie rs,
and John Hume, a leader of the
opposition Social and Democrat Labo r
Party says he is optimistic fo r the first
time about change.
William Whitelaw, th e new Briti h
administrator for Northern Ireland,
apparently listens closely to opposition
politicians. He has released 20 percent of
those me n - suspected membe rs o f the
IRA - who were intern ed without 11i;il
by the Ulster provincial government.
Whit elaw has also lifted the ban o n
organized parades and grant ed arnnest)
to all persons convicted of organizing or
taking part in such parades.

German official heads
United Bible Societies
LONDON ([P)
A German
ProtPstanl olfiu.:il h.1, been named
gc•neral wcretary of the United Bible
5oc1et1ps, a world organizatron of 50
n,11ional B1blc- soC1etic•~ headquartered
here
The Rev
Ulrich Fick, execu11vc
wcrrtary of the> [vangelical (Lutheran)
Chu reh in Wurttemberg, succeeds to
th e po~t wh ich bc>ramc vJcant when Dr
Olivier Begum dic>d on April 1
Th e new general ~ecretary will take
ovN his duties on Nov 1. He has been
an executive, of the regional
Wurtt cmbc>rg Church and also chairman
or the Wurltemberg Bible Society since
1967.
Fick was orda1nc>d in 1952. As a
prisoner of wJr in France during World
War II , he was handed a Bible provided
through a project headed by the late Dr
Begum for the American Bible Society
He dedicated hi~ life 10 Cod and
entered th e ministry His first pastorate
was in StuttgJrt. In 1956, he became
"rad io pastor" of th e Church in
Wurttembcrg and served for six years on
the staff of the " Radio Voice of the
Gospel," a program sponsored by the
Lutheran World Fed e ralion and
broadcast from Addis Ababa, Eth1opa .

ELO in Africa
trade fair booth
AIROBI, Kenva (EPJ - An exhibit
in tro d ucing Africans to Christian
communications was built b~ Evangelical
Literat ure Overseas at the 12-dav AllAfrica Tra de Fair.
even p ublishers in Africa ad\ ertized
their lines of Christian bool-.s and
magazm es.

